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B M E T I U L  T E A M  B E I N G  F I R E  W E I T R E R  C A U S E S
W H IP P E O IlT O  SHAPE

Monday afternoon the first 
work out of basket ball and track 
teams was held. A number of 
men reported for the srork-out 
and tbejr will go under strict 
training rale* at once in order to 
whip them into shape in tine for 
the county and district meets.

Tnia year O’Donnell will be 
represented at the meets in all 
Athletic events with the possible 
exception of low and high hur 
dies. Several track meets will 
be held in ♦ ̂ Donnell before the 
connty meet takes place, and in 
preparation for these jumping 
pita, running lanes, vaulting 
standards, etc., are being pre
pared. Also two new basket 
ball cootie are being constructed 
and one may be inclosed and 
lighted so that the games may 
be played at night in order 
that n greater percentage of the 
town people may attend.

A  anasberwf last year’s baa 
ket tali players liavo reported 
afefibe prospects are bright for 
k championship teem both in 
Boys* Basket Bali and in treck 

events. t.

Ladits Missionary 
Couaci Entertained

<?n<vrtaiaeQ
ry #5

[-giving party last 
S v> i h (  games «*t 

fort>-tWo sere played, Itm. B 
F. Dye winning first prise inoov 
and jfira. C. T. Kibbe and Mrs. 
W. H. Marland in the others. 
Aftefd social hour, retresbmeots 
Were served to the following: 
Meedamos B. F Dye, Dr. C. T. 
Kib ie, A. F. W H. Hsr-
land. W E. Karr, K. L. Pirtle

HEAVY 6IR RECEIPTS
With best weather ever experi

enced by the farmer for the 
gathering of crops, cotton has 
been rolling in at a lively rate 
the past week. It was predicted 
that there would be a let up of 
the ginning receipts at the close 
of last week, but this week cot 
ton has been coming in strong, 
and nearly 1,000 bales have been 
ginned.

Weigher Busby reportcl0,530 
bales bed been weighed *£t the 
yards up to this morning

There are still thousands of 
acres ef cotton in the O’Donnell 
territory to be re picked and 
when the last bale ia in, the most 
optimistic is going to be sur
prised at the total number of 
bgtee ginned. Owing to the dry 
faH, the cot tee has been of a 
splendid grade, no discolorations 
being visible to lessen its mar 
ket value.

Come to the Southplaius and 
raise cotton.

School Faculty 
Dines Grid Men

THANKSGIVING DINNER TRAINING SCHOOL
A T CEDAR LAKE ALUMNAE NOLO MEET

TIm Jo m ,  »>ry liuud- im mak
in g* reduction on iv arlj every 
thing -g  th ••on* muting the 
amaaonearaeat thtongh n two 
page circular printed by the In
dus. The sate has been adver- 

extensively and a lively

Last Friday the faculty of the 
O’Donue(] School gave a banquet 
ip honor ef the football team 
This Was the first football ban 
quet ever held here but from now 
on it will be annual custom to 
entertain the grid team at the 
close of the football season.

The team held their last meet
ing aad elected their captain for 
next year. Delbert Benton, this 
year’s captain, was re-elected to 
tad the O’Donnell Eleven for 
1985 He showed his ability this 
year and next year great things 
may be expected of him.

The program of the banquet 
was as fellowg;

Address— J. A. Rickard, Supt. 
of Schools.

Speech by the retiring captain 
—Delbert Beaton. .

Election of next years captain 
Awarding of letter certificates 

—W A. Jones, Athlectic Direc
tor. >.

Address—Rev. Hieks.
J. A. Rickard opened the  

meeting with an address to the 
team. He ooagratulated the 
men on the team on their work 
during the season and expressed 
his willingness to cooperate with 
the athletic teums.jffhh records 
showed that flie^mdn on the 
football m F efbod among the 

lug plants with Che farmers best la their class and this is

Bfcjr«C*rlotd of 
Delco Light Plants

Joe D. Dickson, district agent 
for theDeleo light plant, with 
headquarter* at L ite **, was a 
visitor Wednesday. Nr. Dickson 

he ia meeting Kith 
did success in ftioeuig light

throughout nit district, having 
sold thirty five plant* ia the last 
few days. He now has a oarload 
of Delcos on the road and ia offer 
ing special inducements to pro
spective purchasers who will 
take the plants direct from the 
car. See hia advertisement in 
thie issue of the Index.

On Thanksgiving day, Bert Mrs. Dr. C. p 'fate received 
B&hey, A. J. King, and my»elf j recognition at a meeting of the 
with our families motored out to former graduate nurses at the 
Cedar lake and spent the day- ! Lubbock Training School on 
We landed there at 12:30 and Thanksgiving "day by being 
soon had a good lire going and it eleeted president of the Alumnae 
was not long until a pot of coffee 1 Association formed at that time, 
was hoiling and dinner was : Miss Lottie Thomas, su peri titan 
spread. The turkey was thej dent of the school, had called a 
best I ever flopped my lip over, meeting of the alumnae pursuant

to which the ladies met in their 
old class room at 5 o’clock. Mias 
Thomas and Dr. T. J. Hutchin- 

assisted the ladies in theirson

Honoring Miss Winnie King, 
who was home from her scheol 
at Draw, a joUy little party was 
indulged in at the home of A. J. .
King lu t  Friday night. A lter. “*d “  •» »  "Mjonty of the
_____ ______ _ r ra m s a  K u l  ImAMm g a m C S  a n d  IH U St h a v e  m a d e

something that a school may 
weH be proud of. “Those who 
are opposed to athletics in 
schools should remember tnia,” 
-aid Mr. Rickard.

L e t t e r  certificates we r e  
awarded to the following men: 
Delbert Beaten, Harvey Lines, 
Martin Lines, Clyde White, 
Omah McLaurin, Desmond Yan- 
tiefi, Lee Weir. V. B. Hohn, 
David Chandler, Flynn Sikes, 
Eetes Beaton, Earl Cook, J. V. 
Shook. 1o get a letter a man

with cranberry sauce, potato 
salad, pies and cakes to match.
In fact, we had everything that 
goes to make an ideal Thanks 
giving dinner. Bert Bailey lo»t j organization, 
every button, but King only lo*t Th** following officers were 
two, as his pants were from two eleeted: Mrs. Lydia A. Tate, of 
to four inches too large; . As-for O’Donnell, president; Miss Tem- 
the women, I will only yay a little, Ray of Amarillo, Vice-presi- 
tboughl noticed one remove a dent: and Miss Mary Louise 
belt and bang it on a bush. ; Wood of Dallas, secretary and

The girls, five in number, spied f treasurer, 
un island out in the lake, suppos The h0s,pital entertained the 
ing it to be about one-half mite association with a banquet served 
away. So they struck out for it:at the institution, after which 
and in about three horn s they re-t they were given a reception by 
turned to camp a tired bunch and j Dr and Mrs j  Hutchinson at 
at once called for more turkey, 
with the positive statement that 
they did not care for any more 
islands.

At 5 o’clock the party landed 
home, and Mr. King found his 
son, B. B. and family had arrived 
from Knox county to visit tor a 
few days, and had a good tire 
going in tbeatove. Allsataround 
Tor a wile until M r. Bailey decided 
to take the children to the show.
When they returned Bert com 
plained of being sick, saying that 
he had sat near some one who 
bad not wash d his feet. I do 
not see why he did not admit 
that be bad only eaten too much 
diuner. Yours, until another 
Thanksgiving, Joe Bowers.

their spacious offices over the 
| Lubbock State Bank.

number of lively games had been 
played the party weat to the 
picture show where they spent a

scramble will be made by the cosple of pleasant hours. Re- 
customers ou the epening today, * turning home, & midnight luaob, 
as drees pattern will be given to consisting of cake, pie and ehoco
the first ten ladies eateriag the late, was served. The girls re 

port they had a splendid time.

Y o u  c m  b t

INDEPENDENT!
fiy tfir«full# HliBfllBg VBur iftnirii 
*Mttttig iMidii ini flicMKiftry tnonsy 
for hofisehould fetid persdhsl Use and 
a defiflfte surti to tie dbnoSlted regular
ly in the First Stitt* Batik; you have 
More than an ev|h chance to become 
independent and a factor ill the com- 
inuntily and basin*** life of O’Don- 

* nell.
Anybfib who cannot Mid does sot save 
money;, cannot and Kill not do any
thing dU# worth while.

f :  T H E  E M I T  S T A T E  M U
O 'D O N N E L t,« X .

 ̂ s \f' 'V

games
passing grades in his work.

Rev. Hicks spoke to the men 
on “Playing the Game.” He 
said that the O’Donnell team hed 
certainly played the game, even 
though the other aide did not, and 
outmatched them. He had called 
three games for the O’Donnell 
team and not once during the 
three had tn O'Donnell player 
protested a decision. They were 
dean iperte »U the way 
tblWIffb. M  Mid 
Th* Mtfi« fer Mt* biMiqutt fui 

BaullloR
Twtop n  Drcffifif

PotetM Nub „  iJfMHind Ph i 
„  .  Hofi fto ileFfUlt BftUd Ullvcfl

Coffee Whipped Crtiam 
- Pie *  la Mode

Mrs Aiken Dead

The many friendsof Mrs. Vera 
Nicholson will be surprised t j  
learn that she was married to L 
L. Harrison of Kansas City on 
the 5tbof November. The bride 
is the daughter of .M r. and M rs 
W. L. Teague who Kve east of. 
town, and the bridegroom is a 
traveling salesman who had met 
and won the lady on business 
trips to O’Donnell. The. happy 
young couple are now visiting 
their parents at the farm,-but 
will, probably retnrn to Kansas 
City soon.

Grabb M akes
Rea* Estate Deals

J. C. Crabh is about the bus 
est real estate man in this 
tiou. Beside* selling 13 quarter- 
sections of land in Now Moxico 
during the past two weeks, he 
traded 200-acre farm for Rev. J. 
F Currv of Tahoka, to W. R. 
Lewis for a section located about 
seven miles west of O’Donaeil, 
the Lewis place being valued at 
$15,360 and the Curry place 
$13,000 Rev. Curry will aeon 
take possession of his new place 
and make O’Doanell his head
quarters. Mr Crabb also traded 
a quarter section of land at Fort 
Stockton for Avery Moore to C. 
L. Tomlinson for a quarter-sec
tion located 14 miles southwest of 
Tahoka.

----------o  —  ■

W. R. Brown was among those 
attending the opening of the new 
town o f Anton. He reports that 
a large crowd attended the aalo 
of lots and many investments 
were made in the newest town 
to take its place on the map.

Mrs. 1. W. Aiken died this 
morning at 5 o'clock, death re
sulting from heart failure. Mrs. 
Aiken had been suffering with s 
ooli for several dive, but she 
k m  not considered in * danger 
one condition. The family live 
nbotlt four ffiihM ■Oath of town.

lonvoonbosbnnd find 
children to mourn her

death,

The Purist of Drugs
Oh* el ihb full Mnd muit imperuih 
thing# in filling a prescription fr th#
quality of the Drug?.

We insist upon first quality all the timet 
Our Drugs come from the most reliable 
sources, and we know they are chemi
cally pure before using them.

Fontain Goods Jtwlry Cadjf Cifcirs
' '?■> :/t. . ’’ ; V: ,-M
V i '*  ' T i k iThe

The Rex
S3RS£

rug Store
StOli

-* ■ i
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TH E  O’D O N N E LL  IN D E X

THIS WOMAN 
RELIEVED FROM 

SUFFERING
H ite  Kitcken 

Cabinet

%
Lydia L  Pinkham’s Vegetable 

«mpound. A Remarkable Story

Dover. Del.—“  I wish every woman

lift, ISi*. Wonicru No«*ni-»p«r Union.)

Underneath the eurface of Today 
Lies Yesterday, and what we call 

the Hast,
The only th in* which never can 

decay.

E R F  Daddy's K M ver\ii\0 
Fairy Tale

j y r \ARY GRAHAM BONNER

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

• COertuXT lx etiMiw wiwv*M* u»mow«

TH E  F L Y ’S R E M AR K S

lA J v r r .  w - j  . .  —-—  ■■
Would take your wonderful medicine as it 

TTgbaadoneeo________ muchgood
to me. I had cramps 
and faint spells and 
very bad pains. One 
day I was over to my 
neighbor’s bouse and 
she told me I ought 
to take LydiaEPink- 
ham’a V e g e t a b le  
Com’xmnd. Sol went 
to the store on my

Thtnes hy*one are the only thln*e 
that laat:

The Present Is mers *rass, Quick- 
mown away;

The Past Is stone, and elands for-
ever fast.

— Kutfene L©e*Hamlltoa.

C H R IS T M A S  SWEETS

L i

way home and got a 
' took thebottle, and 

first dose before sup-

I.et n* prepare early to collect some
thing different In recipes for our 

Christmas candy

“ I have some remarks, which 1 
should like to muke,” said the fly.

_____ First he dusted
off his bind legs 
and  t h e n  he 
brushed off his 
front legs and gave 
his head a good 
dusting. He did all 
this without any 
duster—Ids wings 
and head and legs

per. I have been taking it ever since, 
and you can hardly believe how different 
1 feel. I had just wanted to lie in bed 
all the time, and when 1 started to brush 
up I would give out in about ten min
utes. So you know how badly I felt. I 
used to go to bed at eight and get up at 
seven, still tired. Now I can work all 
day and stay up until eleven, and feel 
all right all the time. My housework is 
all I do in summer, but in winter 1 work 
in a factory. 1 have told a good many 
of my friends, and I have had three 
come to me and tell me they wouldn’t 
do without tbe Vegetable Compound.
—Mra Samuel Mubmiy, 211# Cecil S t, 
Dover, Delaware.

I_/~

Tea Averts a Strike
Tea drinking Is u deeply rooted cus 

tom In Knglnnd and this habit averted 
a strike among girls In the herring 
curing plant at Grimsby when they 
walked out. demanding an Increase ot 
5 shillings a week. After much argu 
>nent between the president of the con 
cern anil the girls, which was getting 
nowhere, he suggested that they ad 
journ for tea. While the girls wert 
Indulging themselves the president 
hurried Into a conference of Ids asso
ciates and came hack with the newt 
that an Increase would be granted and 
the strike was averted.

H a l l ' s  C a t a r r h
M ed ic in e  “ * Con’kl"“Treatment, botl 
local and internal, and ha* been success 
fill in the treatment o f Catarrh for ovei 
forty yean. Sold by all druggists.
F . J .  CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohic

Palace Becomes Hotel
The “ Dolnm Bagtche,” which was 

the palace of the former Sultan Mo
hammed V. at Constant inople. prob
ably will be converted Into a fashion
able hotel and amusement resort. Tbe 
plan, practically accepted by tbe na
tionalist Turkish government. Is 
looked upon as part of the program 
of sacrificing the ancient Inndmurks 
o f the Turkish empire to raise funds 
to keep the new nationalist govern
ment going until a more stuble finan
cial system la developed.

A candy ther
mometer may l»e 
bought for a
small sum. and If 
carefully us e d  
will last a life- j 
time. With a
thermometer <>n.- 

is sure to have uniform results. A
bright clear day Is always beat for i
any of the boiled candles.

Peanut Candy.—Who does not en
joy a good |>euuut candy, not too bard 
and brittle? Here is one that la the 
“best ever.” Take one pound of pea
nuts, shell, remove the brown husks 
an<l roll with tbe rolling pin until the 
nuts are like course crumbs. Hut Into 
a saucepan two |tounils of brown sugar 
aud twelve tubtes|MM>nfuls of butter. 
Hut over the beat and count the time 
from the first bubble, stir constantly 
and cook Just seven minutes, then add 
the peanuts, stir and pour into a well- 
greased dripping pan. Mark off la 
squares.

Caramel Mixture.—Put Into a sauce
pan one cupful of white augur, one- 
half cupful of light brown sugar, one- 
third of a cupful of sirup, one-fourth 
of n cupful of butter and one-half cup
ful of lieuvy creum. Stir until dis
solved. then cook without stirring to 
246 degrees Fatir. Flavor with Hltnond 
or vanillu and pour Into u buttered 
pan. When cool shape Into balls and 
cover with fondant, folding It around 
the hall with the fingers. Hress a pe
can nut meat closely on tbe outside.

Cream Candy.—Cook together two 
cupfuls of sugar and one cupful of 
cream until It forms u soft ball In 
water Flavor to taste and bent well 
before pouring Into a greased dish.

For many years druggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. KilmerT Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, bver and bladder medi
cine.

It ia a physician s prescription.
Swamp-Root ia a strengthening medi

cine It helpa tbe kidneys, liver and 
bladder do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the test of years. 
It ia sold by all druggist* on ita merit and 
it should help you. No other kidney medi 
cine has so many friends.

Re sure to get Swamp-Root and atari 
treatment at once.

However, if you with flrst to twt this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s 
sample bottle. When writing, be aurr 
and mention this naner—Advertisement.

Safe Procedure
r.y. Now Owner—Nuy! You sold that
! >

r n u I d bo kept 
cionu by lilidself 1 departing customer those l/ud. oggal

out-w ithout.any 
-file help.

He ilhln’t care tc 
bo too oloan—Just 
e n o u g h ,  J u a l  
enough, that was 
was all.

•'Yea,” the fly 
continued, “ I  have 

some remarks to make.”
Another fly looked nt him out of 

his double eyes and said, “ I f  that Is

et* he'll be buck with a,big kick. 
I ijh-rk— No, sir. I don’t think

‘She Brushed 
Me Off.”

1'U b«n 
Old' 

be will
N. O.— Why won't he? They’re bad.
O. 0.— Yes, but not us bad as bis 

credit, sir.— Progressive Grocer.

the mse you'd better make them.”

. Q fce n ’s A ugust F low er
The remedy with a record of fifty- 

eight years o f surpassing excellence. 
All wJkI suffer with nervous dyspep
sia, Mpur stomach, constipation. Indi
gestion, torpid liver, dlzzlneae, head

“Just what I Intend doing,” said the aches;* comlng-up of food, wind on 
flrst fly. stomach, palpitation and other Indira-

“ I see.” said the second fly. “You tlons o f digestive disorder, will find 
Intended making these remarks wheth- GREEN'S AUGUST FLOW ER an ef- 
er I encouraged you or not. feettve and efficient remedy. For

“ You Just hoped I would urge yon flfty-elght years this medicine has 
to do so. and then It would sound as been successfully used In millions of 
though the suggestion came from me households all OTer the civilized 
when you had already made up your world. Because o f its merit and pop- 
tty mind to speak. Ha, ha, buzz. buzz, ulnrlty GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER 
I understand.” »s found today wherever medicines are

“ Oh, very well," said the flrst fly, “ I sold. 30 and 00 cent bottles.—-Adv. 
do not mind If you understand so well.

“ 1 won't let my feelings be hurt. 1 
won’t go away nnd keep from speak
ing to you on that account.

“ I wouldn’t be a child and get mad 
at another child and ’not speak’ for 
anything.

“ I'm the other way I don't mind 
how much I am insulted. And it is 
about this that I wish to make my re
marks.

“ People would not stick to each 
other If they were told to get away 
and were pushed aside or brushed 
aside.

"People would not stick around If 
they were not wanted.

How He Viewed It
Anxious Fatlier— But do you feel 

sure that' you cun muke my duugliter
happy?

Calm Suitor— I hnven’t thought 
about that. But I have finally decid
ed that she can muke me liuppy.— 
Boston Transcript.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ”  A S P IR IN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross* 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Lo. now Is coma the Joyful'at fesstl 
Let every man be jo lly ,

Cache roome w-lth yvle leaves It 
drest.

And every post w ith holly.

Warning! Unless you see the nnme 
Bayer” on puckuge or on tnbleta you 

"People would not like other people 0re not getting the genuine Bayer 
If they were not treated well. Aspirin proved safe by millions and

“ People would not stay In houses prescribed by .physicians for 23 years, 
where they were not wanted and Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin, 
w here they were told they were not Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

After the people have thought over 
a theory for 100 years. It is ready to

Now all the neighbors' chimneys 
smoke.

And Christmas blocks are burn
ing;

Their ovens they with bak't meats
choke.

And all their eplta are turning.

W ithout the door let Burrow lie. 
And If, for cold. It hap to die. 

W e 'll bury 't In a Christmas pye.
And everm ore be merry.

put In practice.
MORE CHRISTMAS BON-BONS

‘CASCARETS”  FOR LIVER 
AND  BOWELS— 10c A  BOX

Don't Stay Dizzy. Bilious, Headachy, 
Sick or Constipated.

fee.

r_i L ..
=  a

Feel fine! Let
=— , “ Caseurets" clean 
~ zP.  your bowels and 
F stimulate y o u r  

liver. No griping 
or overacting. Mil- , 
l i o n s  o f men, 
women, and chil
dren t a k e  this 
harmless laxa
tive-cathartic. It

doesn’t sicken yon like pills, oils, calo
mel and salts. Tastes nice— acts won
derful. Sold at drug stores.

That cnvl burning inflammation it  cooled 
Kind soocAcd by

Heiskell’s Ointment
Perhaps the tremble is Eczema. 

Heiskell's O intm ent v  ill heal it fust as 
effectually a s lt  does less serious skin trouble• 

A t your D rug gist, send for a sample. 
Johnston, H o lloa

—   — — * - |vi w
intion, Holloway 6P Co., Philadoe

P A R K E R ’S
H A IR  b a l s a m

Bonin t ~~ 1 'Lnornf -f>topaH*!rP*Utafl 
Restores Color and 

Bssnty to Gray and Faded Hail
I Sue. and $1 •*» St I»rnrrt*t*» merex rv-m. Wnt. PucLogue.R.T.

H IN D E R C O R N S  n ™ * o v w .
louses. St*-, eurpe a ll pain, snsurss Mfret, makes waifetnc ener. •* - ------ -----*
elsta. H issox Cfcataioai W

Iftu. ty  ffia 'l or s tliR M p  
Works. Paftafco*** I t

Tba powerful
ot Hunt's LI*...ot and posltl

it beeline warmth Ifthtnlrift OH frivra »nu p»>sit1vf. rwM«f front 
thr/tibin* serve rar-kln* pal hr or Rheumatism. f» -oral*la. Headache, etc. RW* end 7Qr bottle.HUNT*

For tbe foundation of muny differ 
ent kinds of candies the fondant t> 

tbe base.
Fondant. — Take .fo»r

cupfuls o f sugar, one cup 
ful of water and stir 'in, 
til dissolved over heat, 
cover and cook about five 
minutes; now add one- 
half teaspoon ful of cream 
of tartar and if the ther
mometer is used, cook to 

238 degrees Fuhr. If no thermom
eter, drop a little Into cold wa
ter nnd when a soft waxy bull cun 
be rolled with The fingers, remove ut 
once and pour out on a lightly greased 
platter to cool. When cool enough to 
hear the finger, begin to stir with a 
wooden spoon, then knead Into a loaf, 
pack In a howl, cover with waxed pa
per and let stand for u day or two 
to ripen.

Agar Paste.—Souk four tablespoon 
fuls of granulated agar In one cupful 
of cold water. Put three-fourths of a 
cupful of sugar and one-half cupful of 
white sirup in a saucepan. Dissolve 
the agar l>y stirring constantly placed 
over heat, then strain over the sugar 
and cook to 222 degrees Fahr. Flavor, 
color and pour into a pan lined with 
heavy paper and wet with cold water 
Pour lu lo the depth of half an Inch 
and set away *o harden for two days 
Cut Into squares, dip In fondant, 
melted, sprinkle w!th chopped nuts. 
A teiisiKMinful of glycerin added to u 
recipe for fondant will, when melting 
give a gloss to the cnndles.

Grilled Almonds.— Heat In a frying 
pnn four tuhlespoonfula of olive oil and 
when very hot turn In two cupfuls of 
blanched almonds. Stir until the nuts 
are brown, then drain In a sieve and 
spread the nula on absorbent paper lo 
dry. Sprinkle with suit and serve 
very soon before tbe nuta lose thelt

wanted.
"But flies w ill!
“ Y'ea, people can shove us aside 

when we light upon them, they can 
tulk about us and wish we’d go away, 
but still we come about.

"The other day I settled on the fore
head of a little girl five different 
times in less than ten minutes.

“ She brushed me off and complnlned 
about me and said she wished I'd go 
away and not come back uguln.

“ But back I came.
“ That Just shows you how milch 

better a friend I wns to her than some 
people would have been If she had 
talked to then*the way she talked to 
me.”

“ Still,”  said the second fly, ” vnq 
wouldn’t have been anxious to show 
her any real friendship.

“ Maybe you’d go hack to her and 
bother her and stick to her but not in 
any friendly fashion.

“ In fly fashion perhaps, hut not In 
friendly fashion.”

“ True," said the first fly. “ hut still 
I remark that that Is more than people

Just His Luck
Swetter— I see where a scientist 

has found that by shooting sund 
through clouds he can cause rain.

Swatter— Every time I get my suit 
pressed it ruins. I don’t have to shoot 
sand.— Boston Globe.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders other perfumes superfluous. 
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soup, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

Dump Is Hatchery
Twenty-four chicks were hatched 

hy the intense heat from partially In
cubated eggs that Imd been thrown 
Into the municipal dump east of New 
Philadelphia. The chicks ure being 
cared for by the city.

The prices of cotton and linen have
will do— slick when they're not loved" doubled by the war. Lengthen

< 2 5 ?

-- n

“ Oh, well," said 
the second fly. “ I 
can’t suy anything, 
us I do the same.
I show the sane 
Interest in those 
who show no in
terest in ine.

“ I fuss about 
people who are 
annoyed by me.

“ I don't care 
whether I’m want
ed or not—Pm still 
the same stick- 
about fl.v.

“ It’s the fly style 
not to object wheth
er we’re wanted or 
not.

And then the two
flics began to fly about and buzz and 
sing this little song;

their service by using Red Cross Bulf 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Brevity
A small boy wag asked to write a 

(hesls In as few words ns possible on 
two of life's greatest ,problems.'* He 
wrote; "Twins."— Life.

Dr. Ppery’s "Dead Shpt"* not only expel* 
JFormt or Ttprwortn- tint cleans out the 
hrUfua In which they breed and tnnes.d£ the 
digestion. One "dose does’ It. Adv.

“ We Love to 
Annoy/'

O i l f a

crispness.

Tw o flies are w«.
Buzzing with glee.
W e rt a nuisance, It’e true. 
But It won t make us blue 
I f  w e re  urged away 
At night or by day.
W e’re not healthy, you know, 
But that can’ t make us go. ’ 
When we're having our fun 
W e wait 't ill we re done.
W e love to annoy 
A g ir l or a boy 
Tw o flies are we.
Bussing with glee

Both of Them -
"Those girls nre u deception and a

jn:irc."
“ Which Is which?"—Life.

G r a n d m o t h e r  K n e w
There Was Nothing So Good fas 
Congestion end Colds as Mustard
B ut the old-fashioned mustard  

piaster burned and blistered while it 
acted. Get the relief and help that 
mustard plasters gave, without the 
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It >  *  cteM. 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so 
that it works wonders.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips. See how quickly it brings re
lie f -  how speedily the pain disappears. 
■  Try Musterole for sore throat, arms.
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints.
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
blains, frosted feet, colds of tbe chert
(it may prevent pneumonia).

To Mothers: Musterole le  also 
m >d« in  m ild er fo rm  fo r
babies and. small children.

hli.Ask for Children's Musterole.
35c arid 65c, jars and tubes; boo- 

pital size, $3.00.

Better then m i

Teamster’s LifaSkvid
“ Paterson Ointment Co., Ine. . T had a

1 year*. 1very severe sore on my leg f * r  
am *  teamster. I  tried *11 medicine* and 
salves, but without sucres*. I tried doo- 
tor*. but they failed to cure me. I  couldn't 
sleep for many nights from pain. Doctor* 
■aid I could not live for more than tare 
years. Finally Peterson's Ointment WSJ
recommended to me and by lta us* the

woehaak fullysore was entirely healed, 
youra, William  Haase, West Park, Ohio. 
March 9. 1915. care P. O. Reltk. Box lSS."

Peterson says: " I  am proud -of th«
sbovs letter and have hundreds a f o th 
er* that te ll o f  w on derfs l curse ol 
Eczema. P iles and Skin Diseases."

Peterson 's Ointment Is IS cents l  
box Mall orders filled by Peterao l
Ointment Co.. Buffalo.

Frequently go together. Sow 
| only enffer from Hood N*

LEONARD EAR OIL
illtees both Desfbeee and Rest 

of tbe ears,la .

* c «s s ra
I Note**. luetrublt beck of tbe 
eert In nostrils end foUowdlr "
of Dr. f. B, Bergeson 

I Hearing,'" enclosed In each package. 1 
■ Leonard K.r Oil la for sale evnry-wbeeel

A n  . mmnt upon raquail j .

U S BD O N T  
0 0  
THIS
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PAW PAW PILI
for Constipation
A mild, affactiva lazaUvu. 

Quickly relievaa Ilia and dia- 
com forta  raau ltlng from 
alu*(i.h Hear and bowula.

Munvon'i Paw Paw Tonlfc 
make, you well, keepe "There  U  
you young at all m ucciits  

SaUtfaction gearanued or ■
m m y o w 'i «o rn »te w . Pa,itch in g

P I L E S
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Rw- 
lievos ITCHING’ PILES' and you 
can get restful sleep after tbe
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Gun any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Qures 
ordinary caaeo In (  day*, 
went oeses in 14 days.

/A
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RUB YOUR EYES?|
Use Dr. Thompson'* K r»«*t*r. I 

!*{'■(Buy *t icitir druggist * or i 
k Hirer. Truy N T  Bookie*.

A m in inter of the right sort tfl an ex 
part condenser of the milk o t  jiuman

ww ~ • ...
kindness. >?«

mXIEBPQWOER
Reduces Feverand Produces Rest 
Contains No Opiate -  'iii.e,.,,;

• l r • | .1/ .»•
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MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup"

SEN. LA FOLLETTE 
OUSTED BY G.

0. P. SENATOI
T A K E  8AM  E A C T IO N  WP 

B R O O K H A R T , F R A Z IE R  
A N D  LA D D .

READ OUT OF THE PA R I

Announced at W hite Houae T l  
Coolidge Forme No Opinion on 

Conference Action.

Even i f  cross, feverish, bilious, con- 
stlputed or full o f cold, children love 
the pleasant taste o f “ California Fig 
Syrup.” A  teaspoonful never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine »Call- 
fornla Fig Syrup” which haa directions 
for babies and children o f all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You niu»t 
sny "California” or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

Use Cuticura Soap 
And Ointment 

To Heal Sore Hands

Provides Teachers? Homes
In providing homes for teachers 

Texns claims first place; a recent re
port to the United StHtes bureau of 
education show a a total o f air. for that 
state, says the Indianapolis News. 
Nearly 000 of these homes are in 
rural districts.

The use o f soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Cross Ball Bine will help to remove 
that grimy look. A t all grocers— Ad
vertisement.

Somewhat Awkward
“ I liked that young fellow you were 

with the other night, no I naked him 
to dinner thla evening. Told him Just 
to drop round in Ida business clothes.”  

“Oh, father! He’s a swimming In
structor."

How s Your Health?
Dallas, Teas*— “ I have used Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for fem
inine trouble and 
it has helped me 
very much, aud 
I have used Dr. 
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discov-

Yv'ashlngton.— Senator Robert M. 
Toilette of Wisconsin, who bolted 1 
party to become the Independent ct 
didate for President, and who lo 
has been a thorn in the side of t 
Republican Senato organization, w 
virtually read out of the party at 
conference of Senate Republicans.

Named with him In a formal ren 
lutlon barring him from further co 
ferences of Republicans of the Se 
ate and from appointment to coi 
mittee vacancies that may arise 
the future were Senators Ladd ar 
Frazier of North Dakota and Broo 
hart of Iowa. These three men hai 
been the principal supporters of tt 
Wisconsin Senator In fighting admii 
Istraton plans.

Action by the conference came ui 
?xpectedly. It was forced by a grou 
)t the younger Senators, who di 
not agree with the older leaders ths 
he question of reading out of th 

party those Senators who tailed t 
jupport President Coolidge and hi 
running mate. Charles G. Dawes, i 
the last election should be deferre 
it least until after the convening o 
the new Congress elected on JJov. ( 

The resolution, offered by Senato 
Reed of Pennsylvania, was vigorous 
ly opposed in the conference by Sens 
tors Cummins ot Iowa, Howell o 
Nebraska and Harreld of Oklahoma 
Its adoption also brought strom 
statements of disapproval from Sena 
tors Borah of Idaho, who Is slated t 
succeed the late Henry Cabot Lodgi 
as chairman of the Foreign Rela 
tlons Committee, and Norris of Ne 
hraska. who is one of the insurgen 
leaders. Neither of these Senators at 
tended the conference.

The Read resolution follows; 
“ Resolved. That it be the sense o 

the conference that Senatore La Fol 
lette. Ladd, Brookhart and Frazier b« 
not Invited to future conferences anc 
be not named to fill any Republicai 
vacancies on Senate committees.” 

Senator Borah expressed his views 
to President Coolidge during a con 
ference arranged for the discussion ol 
other matters. Afterward, It was 
stated at the White House. President 
Coolidge had formed no opinion rela
tive to the action of the Republican 
conference. It was added that he 
likewise had reached* no conclusion 
as to whether the action would be 
likely to have any effect of placing 
additional difficulties In the way of 
the administration legislative pro
gram.

ery as a tonic, 
to build me up 
when I was all 

t rundown, an d  
fou. d it v e r y  
beneficial. I hope 
these medicines 
will help other* 

•l*>. — Mra Pauline Lylea. 2U16 
Cockrell Street.

Obtain Dr. Pierce’s remedies now 
from your dealer in medicine, or tend 
Dr. Pierce, President of tht Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for a trial 
pkg. of any of his medicines, and 
write for free medical advice.

HONOR PRISONER SHOT 
TRYING TO ESCAPE

Pat Neff Farm Convict May D l« 
Following Gun Duel at 

Sugarland.

t o -n i g h t
T o m o rro w
Alright

M i  v e g e t a b le  
*p*ri*Dt, add* 
ten* and vigor to 

th* dlgMtlv* and 
•lltnlnaUv* *y*t*m. 
Improve* th* appe
tite, r*ll*ve* Sick 
Haadach* and Bll- 
fou*n***, c o r r e c ts  
*  tnitlpatloo.

JUsed f i r  over
Joyiers

off *«»• Old Block
_  W  JUNIORS—tittle  |||o 
One-third the regnlardooe. Made 
®* ingredients, then cendy 

"* Foe children and edulta. 
■ r  YOUR

w . N. U , DALLAS, NO. 48-1*24.

Houston, Texas.—Two months ago 
Earl McDonald, 24 years old. was 
named as one of the State convicts 
with a good enough record since he 
had been at the penitentiary to go 
to the Pat Neff honor farm at Sugar- 
land. He had only a few months to 
serve the rest of hts sentence.

Friday McDonald was dying In 3 t 
Joseph's Infirmary In Houston, shol 
down early Friday morning In a gur 
duel with Deputy Sheriff W. J. A1 
derson o f Katy. McDonald had taker 
advantage of Thanksgiving Day holi 
day given the honor convicts to trj 
escaping. Daniel Webster, 20 yean 
old, of Smith County, made good hit 
escape.

The two men left the farm ot 
Thursday afternoon, officers believe 
Early Friday morning Harry Lamb 
who Uvea a mile east of Katy. re 
ported to the Sheriff's office that hli 
home had been entered and a pistol 
cartridges and clothing had beet 
taken.

Deputy Alderson went to Katy.
He was told that two white mei 

were waiting by the Katy tracks fo 
n freight train. Searcfiing, he foum 
the two men. arrested them am 
started toward his car with them

McDonald suddenly whipped out t 
pistol and began firing at the o f f  
cer. The deputy fired one shot back 
tbe bullet striking McDonald In th 
abdomen. The other man took t 
his ^eels. McDonald had fired foil 
•hota, none of which struck th 
deputy. I
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THE OTtONNEIX INDEX

STS RECOMMEND 
MP-ROOT
druggists have watched 
t the remark*bJe record 

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
liver and bladder medi-

1 ’a prescription, 
a strengthening medi- 
he kidneya, liver and 
rk nature intended they

stood the teat of years 
uggista on its merit and 
No other kidney medi 

friends.
Swamp-Root and start

wish first to teat this 
send ten eenta to Dr 
hamtonf N. Y., for a 
en writing, be suit 

naner —.Advertisement
t

Procedure
Say! You told that 
nt*r those l(tuh eggs! 
>uck with n big kick, 
i, sir. 1 don’t think

on’t he? They’re had. 
it not ns had as his 
[ressive Grocer.

G r a n d m o t h e r  K n e w
Therm Warn Nothing So Good ho
C on gm stion an d  CoUt am M  umtard

But the old-fashioned mustard  
plaster burned and blistered while it 
acted. Get the relief and help that 
mustard plasters gave, without tha 
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a  dean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so 
that It works wonders.

Gently massage Musterole in with the 
finger-tips. See how quickly it brings re
lief-  how speedily the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
blains. frosted feet, colds of the cbeet 
(it may prevent pneumonia).

To Mothers:  Musterol# l »  also 
m ads in m ilder fo rm  for  
babies end. small children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 
35c arid 65c, jars and tubes; hoe- 

pital size, $3.00.

u g u s t  F l o w e r
Ith a record of fifty- 
lurpasslng excellence, 
with nervous dyspep- 
■h, constipation, Indl- 
lver, dizziness, head- 
y o f food, wind on 
tlon and other lndlcn- 
re disorder, will find 
’ ST FLOW ER an ef- 
Iclent remedy. For 

this medicine has 
j used In millions of 

over the civilized 
o f Its merit and pop- 
5 AUGUST FLOWER 
herever medicines are 
cent bottles.—Adv.

e Viewed It
-r— But do you feel 
n make my daughter

- I haven’t thought 
I have finally ilecld- 

i niuke me happy.— 
it.

A Y E R ” A S P IR IN

Bettor then m

With “ Bayer Cross”
sd Safe by Millions.

TeamsterUUfe Shved
% «

“ Peterson Ointment Co., Iu ft . I  bed a 
very sever, sore on my lag for years. I 
am a teamster. I  tried all medicines and 
salves, but without success. I  tried doc
tors. but they failed to cure me. I  couldn 1 
sleep for many nights from pain. Doctors 
said I eould not live for more than two 
years. Finally Peterson’s Ointment was 
recommended to me and by It* usa the 
sore wss entirely healed. Thaakfully 
yours. William  Haase. West Park. Ohio. 
March 3. 1916. care P. O. Relts. Bo* MS.'

Petereon saye: “ I  am . proud o f tns
above le tter and have hundreds o f o th 
e r ! that te ll o f w onderfn l curee Ol 
Ecsema. P iles  and Skin Diseases. • 

Peterson 's Ointment Is I t  cents l  
bn*. Mall order* filled by Peterso* 
Ointment Co., Buffalo.

lHeadNoises»wiDea(hess]
1 Frequently go together. Setaepeepk 
| only suffer from Head NeSeia.

LEONARD EAR OIL
I relieve# both Deafness Bad Reed I

Noises. Just rub It beck of the ear*.In 
sen In nostril* end follow direction* 
of Dr. J. B, Bergaaon for Car* mt I 

I Hearing,’' eaclossd la each package-1 
ILeonard KerOll Is for sale evnrywheee |

U S B

esa you see the nnma 
me or on tnblets you 

the genuine Bayer 
i«fe hy millions and 
ysldana for 2H years, 
hen you buy Aaplrln. 
•ove (langeroua.—Adv.

Fl i t  Luck
? where a scientist 

hy shooting sand 
e can cause rain, 
y time I get my snlt 
I don't have to shoot 
ohe.

i Heavy Skin
»tlc, fascinating Cutl- 
wder, an exquisitriy 
cal face, skin, baby 
iwder and perfume, 
terfumes superfluous, 
ira Toilet Trio (Soup, 
n).—Advertisement.

i Hatchery
hicks were hatched 
uit from partially In- 
ut hud been thrown 
il dump east of New 
lie chicks are being 
city.

DONT
DO
THIS

r a o
r »

PAW PAW PIL
for Constipation
A mild, effective lasatlvs.

Quickly relieves Ilia and dls- 
com fort a reau ltlng from  
aJuvgith liver and bowels.

Munyon'i Pew Pew Tonlfc 
makes you well, keep* "Therm U  gays”  
you young at ala M uooun 

SatUlaction guaranteed or -money rifmldsd
MUNYOtve .  9mmmmtmm.ro.

otton and linen have 
the war. Lengthen 

islng Red Cross Bulf 
ry. All grocers—Ad-

evity
us asked to write a 
.vords as possible on 
utest prohlems. ' He 
■Life. v*

Sh9t". not only expels 
m ?iut cleans out tha 
breed and tones-60 tha 
doe«* It. Adv.

of Them
e u deception and a 

h?’’—Lift*.

Itching
P I L E S

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES' and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cue any case of 
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES, {lures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 

•t coses In 14 days. 60c, v

' **

RUB YOUR EYES?I
Use Dr. Thompson's firewater. ’ 

Buy a* four druggist's or i 
UK Hirer.Troy N T  Booklet.

A minister of the right' sort Is an ex- 
I pert condenser of the milk a t  human 
'kindness. - . r »»> *
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IESPOW DERAND

es Fever and Produies Rest 
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MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup"

SEN. LA FOLLETTE 
OUSTED BY G.

0. ̂ SENATORS
T A K E  8 A M E  A C T IO N  W IT H  

B R O O K H A R T , F R A Z IE R  
A N D  LA D D .

READ OUT OF THE PARTY

Even I f  cross, feverish, bilious, eon- 
stiputed or full o f cold, children love 
the pleasant taste o f “ California Fig 
Syrup." A  teuspoonful never falls to 
clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine VCall- 
fornla Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children o f all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother 1 You must 
sny “California” or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

Use Cuticara Soap 
And Ointment 

To Heal Sore Hands

Provideo Teachers’ Homes
In providing homes for teachers 

Texas cluims first place; a recent re
port to the United States bureau of 
education shows a total o f fft* for that 
state, says the Indianapolis News. 
Nearly 000 of these homes are In 
rural districts.

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Cron Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers— Ad
vertisement.

Somewhat Awkward
“ I liked that young fellow you were 

with the other night, so I asked hltu 
to dinner this evening. Told him just 
to drop round in his business clothes.”  

“ Oh. father! He’s u swimming In
structor.”

How s Your Health?
Dallas, T u n *— “ I have used Dr. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for fem
inine trouble and 
it has helped me 
very much, and 
I have used Dr. 
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discov
ery as a tonic, 
to build me up 
when I was all 
rundown, an d  

y  fou. d it v e r y  
beneficial. I hope 
these medicines 
will help others 

also.”— Mrs. Pauline Lyles, 2U16 
Cockrell Street

Obtain Dr. Pierce’s remedies now 
front your dealer in medicine, or send 
Dr. Pierce, President of the Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for a trial 
pkg. of any of his medicines, and 
write for free medical advice.

Announced a t W hite House That 
Coolidge Forma No Opinion on 

Conference Action.

■Washington.— Senator Robert M. La 
Follette of Wisconsin, who bolted his 
party to become the independent can 
didate for President, and who long 
has been a thorn in the side of the 
Republican Senate organization, was 
virtually read out of the party at a 
conference of Senate Republicans.

Named with him In a formal reso 
lutlon barring him from further con 
ferences of Republicans of the Sen 
ate and from appointment to com 
mlttee vacancies that may arise in 
the future were Senators Ladd and 
Frazier of North Dakota and Brook- 
hart of Iowa. These three men have 
been the principal supporters of the 
Wisconsin Senator in fighting admin- 
Istraton plans.

Action by the conference came un
expectedly. It was forced by a group 
i t the younger Senators, who did 
tot agree with the older leaders that 
he question of reading out of the 
party those Senators who failed to 
support President Coolidge and bis 
running mate. Charles G. Dawes, in 
the last election should be deferred 
U least until after the convening of 
the new Congress elected on Jlov. 4.

The resolution, offered by Senator 
Reed of Pennsylvania, was vigorous
ly opposed in the conference by Sena
tors Cummins of Iowa, Howell of 
Nebraska and Harreld of Oklahoma. 
Its adoption also brought strong 
statements of disapproval from Sena 
tors Borah of Idaho, who Is slated t 
succeed the late Henry Cabot Lodge 
*s chairman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, and Norris of Ne
braska, who Is one of the insurgent 
ieaders. Neither of these Senators at
tended the conference.

The Read resolution follows:
’’Resolved, That it be the sense of 

the conference that Senators La Fol
lette. Ladd. Brookhart and Frazier be 
not Invited to future conferences and 
be not named to fill any Republican 
vacancies on Senate committees."

Senator Borah expressed his views 
to President Coolidge during a con
ference arranged for the discussion of 
other matters. Afterward. It was 
stated at the White House. President 
Coolidge had formed no opinion rela
tive to the action of the Republican 
conference. It was added that he 
likewise had reached* no conclusion 
as to whether the action would be 
likely to have any effect of placing 
additional difficulties In the way of 
the administration legislative pro
gram.

HONOR PRISONER SHOT 
TRYIN6 TO ESCAPE

Pat Neff Farm Convict May 
Following Gun Duel at 

Sugarland.

Dla

To-night
Tomorrow

AlrioM
v e g e t a b l e  

aperient, adds 
tone end vigor to 
the digestive and 
eliminative syatam. 
Improve* the appe
tite, relieves Sick 
Headache end Bll- 
lousnsss, c or r *c  t e
'“ onttipatlon.

off ‘Hm  Old Block
'JUNIORS—Uttlo Me

One-third the regular doge* Meda 
of earn# ingredients, then 

For children and 
•Y  YOUR

candy 
I adults.

W. N. U.f DALLAS, NO. 4B-1924.

Houston. Texaa.—Two months ago 
Earl McDonald. 24 years old, was 
named as one of the State convicts 
with a good enough record since he 
had been at the penitentiary to go 
to the Pat N eff honor farm at Sugar- 
land. He had only a few months to 
serve the rest of his sentence.

Friday McDonald was dying In 3 t 
Joseph's Infirmary In Houston, shoi 
down early Friday morning In a gur 
duel with Deputy Sheriff W. J. A1 
derson of Katy. McDonald had taker 
advantage of Thanksgiving Day holi , 
day given the honor convicts to trj 
escaping. Daniel Webster, 20 yeari 
old. of Smith County, made good hii 
escape.

The two men left the farm oi 
Thursday afternoon, officers believe 
Early Friday morning Harry Lamb 
who lives a mile east of Katy, re 
ported to the Sheriff's office that hli 
home had been entered and a pistol ; 
cartridges and clothing had beet 
taken.

Deputy Alderson went to Katy.
He was told that two white mei 

were waiting by the Katy tracks fo 
a freight train. Searclling, he fount 
the two men. arrested them am 
started toward his car with them

McDonald suddenly whipped out i 
pistol and began firing at the o ff1 
cer. The deputy fired one shot back 
the bullet striking McDonald in tlr 
abdomen. The other man took t 
hts jjeels. McDonald had fired fon 
■hots, none of which struck th 
feputy.

Condensed Austin News
State Treasurer has issued a call 

to pay general fund warrants up to 
ind including No. 11.250, Issued since 
Sept. 1, and representing $459,000. 
This leaves the net deficit at $2.- 

, 130,000.
.  .  *

The State Banking Board granted 
t charter to the Farmers' Guaranty 
State Bank of Brady, capital utock 
150,000, and using guaranty fund 
system. H. J. Huffman, president, 
ind B. F. Gray, cashier.

*  *  *

J. M. Edwards, former State Treas
urer, is said to be slated for chief 
clerk of the Comptroller’s Depart
ment, under Sam Houston Terrell, 
who will be inducted Jan. I Mr. Ed
wards has had much experience in 
State fiscal affairs.

s e e
Appeals have been filed In the 

Court of Criminal Appeals in the 
cases of Joe Passaloque, from Tar
rant County, possessing liquor, one 
year; T. A. Cobb, from Van Zandt 
possessing equipment for manufac
ture of liquor, one year.

• * *
The Commission on the State Edu- 

cacational school survey, adopted
the report of the survey staff ae
submitted by Dr. George A. Works, 
Cornell University, who directed the 
survey, and It will be transmitted to 
the Governor and the regular session 
of the Legislature next January.

* * *
A total of 206 counties have sent 

in their election returns to the Sec
retary of State, leaving forty-six
counties to report before Dec. 15, 
when the State Canvassing Board
meets to count the votes for all 
State offices, except Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor.

* * *
Petition for mandamus to gain re- 

admlsslon Into the Confederate Vet
erans’ Home has been filed by C. C. 
Richard, former inmate of the home, 
who was suspended for six months 
following his trial before the State 
Board of Control In connection with 
the death of J. Chassell, anothey in
mate.

* * *
An agreement has been made and 

which Is expected to be signed In 
contract form provides for a per
manent brilliant illumination of the 
Capitol dome which will be .een for 
many miles. Effort will be made to , 
have It ready by the first of the 
year, and Mrs. Ferguson’s inaugura-1 
tlon. Jan. 20, at latest.

* * *
The Interstate Commerce Commis

sion has ad/lsed the Texas Railroad 
Commission that the oral arguments 
In the case inolvlng readjustments 
of rates on cottonseed products have 
been postponed to be heard In Wash- | 
lngtor. on Dec. 16. These rates are 
on carloads between Oklahoma and 1 
Texas points.

* * *
The Land Commissioner has dis

tributed the list of public lands com
ing on the market Jan. 1 next and 
It is not as large as usual. Nearly all 
of the land to be sold Is in the far 
West most of It being In the coun
ties o f Brewster, Culberson, Hud
speth, Presidio, Reeves and Ward. 
Some unsold on Sept. 1 in Dallam 
and Hartley is bIbo Included. It la 
part of the recovery from the Capi
tal Syndicate.

* 4 *
Influenza, with 366 cases ranks 

first In the list of communicable dis
eases reported for the last week by 
Dr. Malone Duggan, State Health 
Officer, to Hugh S. Cummings, Sur
geon General of the United States 
Public Health Service. Typhoid ranks 
second with 94 cases, scarlet fever 
third with 90 cases, tuberculosis 
fourth with 63 cases, dyphtherta fifth 
with 62 cases and smallpox sixth 
with 60 cases.

* * #
Plans for securing aid from the 

United States Bureau of Public 
Roads in construction of a bridge 
across the Sabine River on the Old 
Spanish Trail Highway were discuss
ed at a conference here between R. 
M. Hubbard, chairman o f the Texas 
Highway Commission, and W. EJ. 
Lea, president of Texas Highway As
sociation and chairman of the Texas- 
Louisiana Bridge Commission which 
is promoting the movement for con
struction of the bridge.

* * *
"None of us will reach the golden 

destination unless we forgive and 
are forgiven.” said Senator-elect 
Pierce B. Ward of Cleburne, who 
was In Austin recently, “and why 
then should the Legislature refuse 
to forgive Jim Ferguson and restore 
him to good standing, especially 
since that has already happened 
through the mighty vote of confi
dence of the people of Texas’ ”  Sen
ator Ward said he will vote for the 
restoration of all nghtf *n Ferguson 
both by a resolution in the Senate 
and the submission of a constitu
tional amendment.

tRlN
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST 1
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years ’for

Colds
Pain
Toothache
Neuritis

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago
s

Rheumatism
Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets— Also bottle* of 24 and 100— Druggist*.

trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoacetlrarldeatar of Salicjllcecid

Quarter-Tones Piano
A piano with quarter tones, recently 

Invented in Berlin. Is not proving suc
cessful because the human eur Is not 
cultivated to appreciate such fine di
visions o f the scale.

Her Future
Jill— She's rather an attractive 

youngster, don’t you think?
Jack—Most decidedly. I should say 

she's got u past before her.— London 
Mail.

When anything is free there Is, as General belief in hell is du^ to the 
a rule, n catch in It somewhere. conviction that there ought to he one.

d r e n
C r y  f o r

'N

'tub ■
M O T H E R Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless 

____ Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions wi each package. Physicians everywhere recommend i t

1

W H E N  you are constipated, poi
sons are formed in the accumu

lated food waste, and reach all parts of the 
body. The first results, headaches, bilious
ness, a feeling of “heaviness"^ etc., serve 
as warnings of graver diseases to follow 
if this intestinal poisoning continues un
checked.

This is why intestinal specialists state 
that constipation is the primary cause of 
three-quarters of all illness, including the 
gravest diseases of life.

Physicians A dvise Lubrication  -  

fo r Internal Cleanliness
Medical science has found at last in lubri
cation a means of overcoming constipa
tion. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, pene
trates and softens the hard food waste, 
and thus hastens its passage through and 
out of the body. Thus, Nujol brings in
ternal cleanliness.

Nujol is not a medicine or laxative and 
cannot gripe. Like pure water, it is harm
less. Take Nujol regularly and adopt this 
habit of internal cleanliness. For sale by  
all druggists.

N u j o l
For Internal Cleanliness

S

¥ 1
:?* *
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Entered a» second-class mat
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post otlice at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of MarchS, 1879.

For Sale—One half section o f j 
land one mile west of Wells 
school. Fine agricultural land. 
See or write the owner. A. J. 
Barnes, O’Donnell, Texas.

E. Burdett has sold the Sani
tary Barber Shop to Marion 
Herman, who has already taken 
charge of the business Mr. Bur
dett has not announced his in
tentions for the future.

Local Items.
J. L Blalack and Mrs. W. T. 

Pennington left first of the week 
for Comanche where they went 
to attend the bedside of Mrs. 
Pennington’s mother, Mrs. J. N. 
Green, who is very ill

The personal Xmas gift - your 
photograph. 12 photo— 12 Xmas 
gifts. Make an appointment be
fore the Xmas rush. At Tucker's 
store every Wednesday.— Waf
fle’s Studio, O ’Donnell. Texas.

The Index stated last week 
that th e  singing convention 
would be held at Wells on last 
Sunday, when it should have 
given the date as next Sunday. 
The good people in that neigh-

--------  borhood invite everyone to at
We have buyers for a few bar- tend the singing next Sunday af- 

gains in real estate. If y<5u want ternoon and participate.
to sell your farm or town p r o p - ' --------------- •
eriy, come in aud list with us— ; Electrical supplies of all kinds 
O’Donnell Land Company. at J. P. Bowlin’s store. Come in

" and see our stock and if we have1
By mutual consent the part- i not got it, we can order it and : 

nership of Crabb & Powell, real Ket jt for you quickly, 
estate dealers, has been dis- j .
solved, Mr. (. rabb taking oyer; Ben Pearson arrived this week 
the business. Mr. Powell le ft jfrom Wise county, took a look 
Sunday for Mexico where he around and decided that the 
will engage in the 
ness

M

mining busi- O’Donnell country was good 
enough for him. He has leased 

'one of the Frost farms and is 
for sale at $1 . j now preparing to make a crop.

Attention
My car load of 

DELCO LIG H T PLANTS
will be here by 

DECEMBER 15th

To  all who buy in this car, it 
means a saving of from $55 to 
$85 on each plant.
And we are giving a nice set of Brass 
Fixtures of 5 pieces with each plant sold bj 

in the car lot.

C. E. W ALLE R
D ENTIST

Office at

Second Floor, Warren bldg. 

O'Donnell — Texas

I! TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP

Located on West Side 

atisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us

C. L. TOMLINSON, Prop.

Write or phone me for particulars, that 
I may see you and have your Delco in
stalled before Christmas.

Joe D. Dickson, Dealer
Phone 446

Box 698 Lamesa, Texas

Lamesa

Commercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

Nice fat hens
I f  you talk nice you can get them
a! 75c. ! l-2 miles north. B. O. j Would like to trade with some
McGunagiil. man to improvements one half

" section of land and put in cultiva-
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bunch are itjon for next year. Land located 

ne a arrivals, having come in this on old Singleton ranch, now the 
vee.i t rein 1. ulsa, Oklahoma, to \y McCarty Moore land 
maso their home. Mr. Bunch is M. L. H. Ba/.c. Roscoe. Texas, 
a building contractor and carpen
ter, and will at once get busy 
with bis line of work.

Money bark w ithout quest .on 
if H U N T 'S  O U A H A N T E K D  
SKIN DISEASE K K M K D IK S , 
iH u n t '»S * lv e .n d S o .p !, !» . l  In  ̂
the treatm ent o f lt  :h, Ueecrra,
n .n *w orm ,T ette roro th erit'h - ,
in* *k!n diae.ae. Try tint ’ 
treatm ent at our rilk .

K o r  sale b v

?E O G U A M
I  ...A T ...

II i i t  :e iheatr,
/ I

Ever Shave Here

Barber Shop
Ladies Work 
A Specialty.

H. G. GROGGAN,
Proprietor

Corner Drug Store

Mail u- y o u r K odak  films. 
Quality prints and  reasonable 
prices. Let th e  professional 
p h o to g ra p h e r  do your work— 

W a f f l e  S t u d i o , Lamesa. T ex

Sam Pfrimmer left Monday 
for the n ew  tow n  of Anton, where 
he will engag*- in the real estate 
and insurance business

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O'Donnell. Texas First 
daily paper to our town every 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sanders 
and little daughter, Clarinda 
Mary, motored to Big 8prings 
Sunday, returning Monday.

LOST One red Durham milk 
cow, dehorned, had on leather 
halter. Disappeared from town 
last Tuesday. Finder will please 
notify W. V. Tolbert, O'Dennoll.

Mr. and Mrs. E S. Scrimshiroi---------------------------------------
went up to Wilson last Sundav' .
on a duck hunt. The demand i ’ lTS t Baptist Church
for duck for making cotton sacks' CALENDAR.
has been so great that it has Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays 
been almost impossible to supply at n  o clock and 7.45 p> m_
the demand.

— 0—-

The earliest maturiug cotton 
known, Big Boll Half-and-Half. 
Seed for sale at $2 per bushel, 
delivered. Climated to  West 
Texas. 1200 pounds make a good 
bale. Address

E. E. Teaff, O’Brien, Texas.

Prayer meeting each Wednes
day afternoon 7:4a 

B. Y. I*. U. meets at 0:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Everybody invited.
W. K. HORN. Pastor.

of Dec. 8
-------------- o--------------

M ONDAY

A Good W estern

Freight Hauling and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work.

HARRIS & ETTER

Thanksgiving was & great day 
out at the farm of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Garey, who lives in the
Pride neighborhood. A fine boy 
was born to them on this day. 
which a much better way to
celebrate than for a fellow to 
Mm* fujl of turkey

FOR SALE—The east half of 
Section <''3. Block 8, located two 
and a half miles due east of 
O’Donnell, Lynn County, Will 
sell this half section of raw land 
worth the money and give good 
terms Write

R. T Manuel, Colorado. Texas,

For Sale—Rhode Island Red 
Hens— See or write—J. B. El* 
more. O’Donnell, Te*as.

It is a long wav from Paradise 
to O’Donnell, but the distance to 
paradise from O’ Donnell is not 
very great, in fact, it is the cen 
ter of a paradise, or at least, 
that is the impression Dick Reid 
and family had of the country 
when they arrived here from 
Paradise first of the week. They 
just simply had to join the satis
fied throng and are now located 
on a farm east of town.

—f —

For battery recharging, gen
erators. batteries and starters, 
see Cecil Hubbard with O’Don 
nell Battery Company. All work 
guaranteed to be done right.

Found—One black mare, 15 1-2 
hands high, weigh about 1500 
pounds, blind in left eye, piece 
of rope around her neck. Owner 
can have same by applying to D. 
W. Harris one and a half miles 
northwest of town and paying 
for pasturage and the publica 
tion of this notice.

Rowlstts Automatic sash con
trol eliminates weights, cords, 
pulleys and rattle Instantly 
installed on sew or old sash. 
Sold and guaranteed by your 
lumber dealpr

TUESDAY

Don't Doubt 
Your Husband
Featuring Viola Dana
WEDNESDAY

Y/ispered Name
THURSDAY

World Applause
FRIDAY

Mile a Minute 
Romec

Featuring Tom M li
SATURDAY

Racing for L ie
DR. C .  P .  T A T E !  With Bill Fairbanks and Eva Novak 

Physician and
Notice of Taxes Due

Methodist Church
CALENDAR

Sunday School 9:4.'). A class 
for every person that comes. 
Don Edwards, supt ; Raymond 
Ballew, assistant supt.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.
'Woman’s Missionary Society 

Thursday afternoon.
Preaching services beg i n 

promptly at 11 o’clock and 7:15.
Everybody cordially invited, 

don’t go to sleep Sunday morn
ing: don’t do as Rip Van Winkle 
did; he is dead.

W. B. Hicks, Pastor.

•‘THE

UDDEN 
ERVICE”

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks. 

Cigars and Cigarettes.

Geo. Shumake & Son
WES’ " SIDE

FROST & BAILEY 
LAND  CO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and

Insurance

List your land with us 
O’D ‘.nell Texas

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
All are welcome.

Surgeon . . . .
All Calif Promptly Attended 

Day or Night

Office Phune 21, day or night

O’DONNELL. - TEXAS

Notice Is hereby given that 
street, poll and property taxed 
for the Clt, of O’Donnell are now 
due and payable. Please cail at 
the City Hall nod pay same,

Dr. C. E. COLLINS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Day—Phono Christopher Drug* 

Night—Phone 65

O’Donnell Texas

- o  — o — 0 — 0 — - 0 — 0 — o

C o a l
Juit received 8 cars famous 

“Nigger Head” Coal,
Buy now,

Clcsro Smith Lumbar €$«
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TOMLINSON'S BARBERSHOP

Located on West Side 

atisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us

C. L. TOMLINSON, Prop.

La mesa

Commercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas
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Ever Shave Here

Barber Shop
Ladies W ork 

A Specialty.

H. G. GROGGAN.
Proprietor
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Just received 8 cars famous 
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Buy now,
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Announcement

>« ■
W. H. Waluer lelt Thursday | 

for Honey Grove to visit rela \ 
tives and friends during the hoi 
idays.

W e are now located in our 

new office , on 8  i\ Street
(Joe-half block east of rh ^qti »re.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Harrison of 
Hamlin, are spending t. • week 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dye.

Mrs. Herman Day came in 
from Sweetwater this week and 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. M. Wyatt.

See City Transfer Coinpany‘f°r 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed. Office with 
O’Donnell Land Company. Phone 
No. 81.

to

rn a

Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 6

Other hours by appointment only

C. T. Kibbe, D. C.
O’DonnelTs Chiropractor

Notice
Notice is hereby given that th*- 

undersigned have been appointed 
to settle the estate of the late 
Dr. King. Those knowing them 
selves indebted to this estate will 
please pay the sameund those 
‘laving bills against the estate 
will present same for settlement 

A. C. Fairley Real Estate Co.

— 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

TAB
0‘Dsnnell Mattress Factory

All Kinds of

Matresses Made Over
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. L. W Y A T T
Seuth Side Shop.

I P ®  I f f  H

jkSBe &  \ -M
- . " y t v  * * V t *#

m J S k ;% v  ,*i.f f  %  T: ■<%
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At State Theatre, Friday, December 12

C IT Y  T A ILO R  SHOP

Work Called For and D e liv e re d  
Phone 25

J. K. Kerr

m ' ■

M
■ w s i  Yaga

lii

Do you pick or pull 
your cotton?

V. O. KEY

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key P-liijinjr
. * •

LAMESA. TEXAS

n _ o — o — o — 0 — 0 — 0 —

THE KOZY KLOSURE
For Ford Roadsters

and Touring < njrs, all models 
Easily Installed 

Priced for moderate purses

B. F. SHORT, Distributor 
Headquarters: Highway Garage 

0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

Magnolia 
Products

J. E BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale deliveries made any 
where any time. I respectfull.' 
solicit your business

M e CLUNG  H O T E L
J. E. McCLUNG, Prop.<

Facing Highway

All Outswfr

Best 50c. Meal in the W ist.

CICERO SM ITH LUMBER C O .
*< W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, W in , Post 
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAD COAL"
DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

Ve are prepared to handle either picked 
g or pulled cotton with our Improved 
H Continental Hu Her Feeders and Stacy 
b CLa.ier. If you are picking your cotton 
I let us clean and gin it for you. and if you 

pull yourcottoo let us pick, clean and 
gin it for >ou. We give you a good 
sample

Do your trading in O’Donnell and your 
ginning with

McDonald-Ely Gin Cn.
GUY BRADLEY, Manager

Christmas Gifts
What could make a better gift than a Pen or 
Pencil or both? Come in and eee our line of

Sheaffer and Parker
Pens and Pencils

L e t u s show you our combination sets 
conristing of a Pen with a Pencil to match.

ELSIN, WALTHAM n <  SOUTH BEND WITCHES 
in i  Lilias' M l  Mm 's Wrist Watches

Christopher Dru gs

R E D  P E P S  
P H  l L O S O P H Y

V

'Opportunity knockst s c u s t t s
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THE O’ DONNELL INDEX

O’Donnell School Notes
Vol. 1

Edited by the pupils of the O’Donnell Public Schools.
No. 6

• -•J i

SENIOR CLASS 
Several days ago the Senior 

class challenged any class in high 
school to meet them in debate. 
The Juniors accepted, but while 
we were waiting for them to 
choose a subject and to determine 
their debaters, t h e  “ Sophs”  
rushed in and presented a subject 
to which we agreed. The quest
ion for debate is, Resolved:“ That 
capital punishment should be 
abolished by Federal law.”  We 
expect to put it over the “ Sophs” 
next Wednesday, Dec. loth, at 3 
p. m. in the high school audito
rium. I f  \ou want to hear a real j 
debate, and see the Seniors win; 
be present.

Record
Raymond Busby, the Jeliy 

Lee Weir, the Physic Shark:Mary 
Kirle Bailey, the Flapper; David 
Chandler, the Boisterous l^ad; 
Willie Ward, the Life of the Class; 
Mary Simpson, the Wise Owl; 
Clide White, Mary Jo’s Friend; 
Beatrice Tredway, Life Saver: 
Eula Lee Gardenhire. the Shake
spearian Translator; Della King, 
the Society Lady; Ethel Cabbines, 
the Timid Child: Audra Humph- 

vr:e.«, Like Unto a Fairy; Alta 
Rodgers, Angelic Mathematician;
1 delie Ht bisen, the Student Li 
brarian: Opal Patterson, Never 
Tardy: Lois Wimberly, Opal’s
Shadow; Harvey Lines, the Com 
edian. Signed,

*—  M irv Earle Bailey, President 
new ar’.Lta Rodgers, Secretary 
week ’V  Simpson, Advisor 
m s

? i ) R  CLASS

Seniors, but we hope it will not 
be very long for we are anxious 
to defeat them.

We are pleased to announce 
that according to the number of 
votes up to date out of our class 
the Eagles have a majority of 
one and one third votes.

Hurrah, for the Eagles, the 
home of the basketball team.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
The “ Sophs” are still making 

rapid progress. We have ac 
cepted the challenge of the Sen 
lors and will be ready to meet 
them next week.

The subject for debate is Re
solved, “ that capital punishment 
should be abolished.” With 
Oinah McLaurin and Sue Gates, 
our representatives on the af
firmative side, we are sure of 
of victory.

Euna Grey has been absent 
for the past few days.

We are going to study harder 
the next few davs for the six 
weeks exams are nearing,

FRESHMAN CLASS
The Fish are coining on up the 

stream. They have had good 
attendance and are progressing 
in their studies.

Mr. Jones has begun to work 
out the first team in basket ball, 
and Mr. Brown has charge of 
the second team. Both teams

expect to win many honors tlii>
year.

SEVENTH GRADE
We had one more new pupil 

enrolled last week hut so far no 
one has to set on the waste pa 
per basket nor on Miss Cathey’s 
desk.

We had a spelling match Fri 
day afternoon. We are giad to 
say there aiesome pretty good 
spellers in the seventh grade.

Starting Friday we intend 
having a program every other 
Friday afternoon. If everyone 
will work I ’m sure we will have 
some good oucs.

Mrs. John Reynolds visited 
our room Friday afternoon dur
ing the spelling match, also Era 
Harris We are always glad to 
see visitors come and we want 
to give them a hearty welcome.

There were several pupils ah 
sent Friday, I suppose they 
either ate too much Thanksgiv
ing dinner or stayed at the show 
too late Thursday night.

SECOND AND THIRD GRADES
The third grade pupils in Mrs. 

Rickard’s mom are proud ol 
their new Readers which were 
issued to them Monday of this 
week.

Several second grade pupils 
have been absent on account ot 
sickness but all are back in school

| now.
We are glad to report some ex

cellent lessons this week. Wt 
only hope the good lessons con 
tintie throughout the month.

Every mother and father is in 
vited to come and see our art 
exhibit next week. Do not fail 
to see the good work your child 
and his classmates are doing.

I Wanted.—A Ford car. Will 
trade horses or mules for car— 
See W V. Tolbert.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Will trade clean stock o f gen 
eral merchandise, doing good 
business, dwellingand 2 1-4 acres 
of land, for one section or a half 
section of land. I f  interested 
write, E. F. POPE,
R F. D. Funston. Anson, Texas.

and much enjoy 
foofhjl seasy^l 

iSrkeyday, and sev j 
jr most honorod class | 

very sorry that the 
lo t last longer. We 

f  nk the members of 
were on the football 

Jr their splendid playing, 
lunior girls who had the 
of attending the farewell 

lquet report the most enjoy-1 
able occasion of the season

The Juniors state with utmost 
regret that the holidays begin 
week after next. Wo are pro-! 
gressing so well that we hate to 
miss school for so long a time.

We ar sof’ry that our Presi 
^ /lent M,iss Erma Maye Gross wasj 

unable to attend the foothall ban I 
quet. but other duties called her! 
away.

We are unable to announce the i 
*  debate between the Juniors and!

Lumber at a Big Saving
. ."and Mrs. *- -y- * - jx i*-> .  , / '  ..
v> c nave opened a yard in O Donnell 
on the Singleton lots near the depot and 
invite those who are contemplating to 
build to call and get our prices.

We Guarantee Our Lumber As Represented.
We specialize in everything that it re
quires to build a house.

Siding, Boxing, Shingles, 
Heavy Timbers

House Patterns a Speciality.

Bennett M anufacturing Co.
E. M. W ILDER, Manager.

a n a .

M
i

i

LOOK!
What I Got

I will sell you a home 

or trade you a home

or

I will sell your place 

and buy you another 

closer to town.

See or Phone Me

J. T. Crabb
Phone 97

Warren Bldg.,O 'Donnell, Tex.

. A -.,-

r

■

m

\

La France Flour
/ *

The best that you can buy.

For Sale at

S i n g l e t o n ’ s  S t a i r

'* 0 4 . i

m  v£ m m

f m - '

Fritz Filling Station
Corner of Eighth and Baldridge streets

Gasoline, Oils and Auto Accessories • Free A ir • Free Water
Your business solicited

BERT FRITZ, Proprietor

Sorrels Lumber Co.
c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  o f  b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l

Star W indm ills and Piping  
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wlra

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

: J

1

v -

f t «

■

* .



and father is in- 
md see our art 
?ek. Do not fail 
work your child 
tes are doing.

DOR SALE OR TRADE,

Will trade clean stock of gen 
eral merchandise, doing good 
business, dwelling and 2 1-4 acres 
of land, for one section or a half 
section of land. I f  interested 
write, E. F. POPE,
R. F. D. Funston. Anson, Texas.

Ford car. Will 
mules for ear— 

»rt.

LOOK!
Vhat I Got

ill sell you a home

trade you a home

rill sell your place 

I buy you another

closer to town

See or Phone Me

T. Crabb
Phone 97

in Bldg.,O'Donnell, Tex.
itz Filling Station
si nor or Eighth and Baldridge streets

s and Auto Accessories • Free A ir • Free
Your business solicited

ERT FRITZ, Proprietor

.ETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

W indm ills and Piping  
Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire

Faints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You
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Valuable Lynn Co.
Land For Sale

12, block “ O”  Lynn county, lo 
cated about three miles north oi 
Newmanville, HO acres irtcultiva 
tion, good new small house anti 
ham, fenced and crass fenced, 
all smooth tillable land. Pricec 
at $30.00 an acre patented basis. 
Possession Jan. 1st.

320 acres, with 1<J0 acres in 
cultivation, splendid brand new 
well built bungfc|^iouset good 
barn, fenced anu % vs fei ced, 
well, mill and tank, elsry foot ol 
it is a high grade smooth mixed 
land. The price is $25.00 an acre 
with $1.50 due the state. Wants 
$2,000 cash and will put the bal 
ance up to run from one to nine 
vears at 7 per cent or will make 
a cotton crop payment contract 
for part of balance. Selmol house 
is located on this land; 18 miles

manvilh*. This place is knowi 
as the Marshall place, and is tie 
west half ot section 24. bloc! 
“ O’’. P sses'i< n Jan. 1st. 

lftO a ‘ res, N W quarter se<

of Newmanville Tnis is in e - • 
tra fine Mn <o'h quarter st'eti- i 
of raa’ land Has a lar_:e lai l< 

south east c « m  n> r.
$22.50 an acre with $1,000 cash, 
balance hkc to i n<* ic r is , v\,jip

K. T. Manuel,
Colorado, T* xas .

F. W. Tha
V E TE R IN A I

Will be in 0'D
each Tuesd

Headquarter* 
Corner Drutj

Is Y(

Bring it 
w ill con 
Class sh;

We have 
your ser

Rusi
Fisk Tu

Money hack w ith o u t qu estion  
if H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN  DI. EASE REMEDIES  
(Hunt’s Saive end Soap), fell in 
the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 
Ringworm,Tetter or other itch
ing akin diseases. Try thig 
treatment at our riak.

Drug Store

AND

Pressing

Int rna\ 

We sp<

No fafc

*

V

C. E. S. No. 725.

• bde i E - 1*-r» St-ir im*ei 
- v<*r\ fi :md 'hitd W. d e-d .v 
a 7:00;- m. A 1 oed md visit 
ing i emb. s «•» 1!-i 1 •, i vred 
Mrs. Blanche McLaurin, Vi . M 

Mrs . Eflie Musick, Sec

\

iiia.iW.J
STUCCO W QRf and

INSIDE PLASTERING

- W

■’ '  . .

t  r  j

E. A . Jone
— ■

,  -



• ■

\
£ «• Mr-’ ’ ,-

' ‘ ••
■i, *

Mrs. John Hnrdl>erger was 
hostess to the B. M. U. ladies 
social Monday afternoon from 
3 to ^o’clock. Aafter several 
interesting and inique contests, 
little Mary Geneice Hardbeigt-r 
gave a reading very appropriate 
to the occasion. Refreshments 
were served to the following 
guests: Mesdames Jeff Music, If. 
K. Hardberger E. L. Sorrell, C. 
A. Manseli, Grover Sutton, Bai 
ley, Barnet, Rodgers, Smith and 
Middleton. ________

F. W. Thacker
VETERINARIAN

Will be in O’Donnell
each Tuesday
Headquarters at 

Corner Drug Store

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Conveyancer

]T2

^  JLj

n

Valuable Lynn Co.
Land For Sale

Southeast quarter of section 
12, block “ O” Lynn county, lo 
eated about three miles north ol 
Newmanville, HO acres irt cultiva 
tion, good new small house and 
ham, fenced and cross fenced, 
all smooth tillable land. Pricec 
at $30.00 an acre patented basis. 
Possession Jan. 1st.

320 acres, with 100 acres in 
cultivation, splendid brand new 
well built bung^<4k Jtouse, good 
barn, fenced ana "  L  fenced, 
well, mill and tank, e\ *ry foot ol 
it is a high grade smooth mixed 
land. The price is $25.00 an acre 
with $1.50 due the state. Wants 
$2,000 casli and will put the bal 
nnceupto run from one to nine i 
years at t per cent or will make 
a cotton crop payment contract 
for part of balance. School house 
is located on th(8 land; 1H miles 
northwest of O’Donnell and 
about four miles north of New- 
manville. This place is knowr 
ns the Marshall place, and is tin 

west half of section 24. blocl 
“ O". P sses-h n -Ian. 1st.

100 acres. N W quarter se< 
lion 12, blo< k ‘ O’ ’ 3 miles non I 
of N **in i iville This is in e - • 
tra fine Mn>o'h quarter s^ctb i> 
of raw land Has a lar_;e un l< 
in south east coin. r. Pi in 
$22.50 an acre with $1,000 cash, 
balance ene to . n<* .ears. W rite

R. T. Manuel,
Colorado, T* xas.

Is Your Car 
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
w ill come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tube s, T ire s , Tools and Accessories.

*

Earl Campbell

AT A SACRIFICE
In Addition to the 20 per 

cent off on all

DRV G O O D S  A n d  H A RD W ARE

We will give

lOpir Ceia Off on Ail Groceries
SATURDAY, DEC. 6 t h

Dec. 6 ONE D AY O N LY  Dec.6

O’LNNELL MERCANTILE CO.

Cleaning
AND

Pressing

Alterations i )

A N D
1f

Repairing

Money hark without question 
If H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN  D U E  A.SS REMEDIES  
(Hunt’s Stive and Soap), foil In 
the treatment of Itch. Keirm t, 
Ring wo. m. Tetter or other Itch
ing akin diaeaaaa. T ry  this 
Iranuneat at our riak.

Int motional Exclusively 

W e  s p e c i a l i z e  o n  f a n c y

emir™ r
l .  L

Cor i f Drug Store 

O. E. S. No. 725.
\

• •id*1 l E  - 1* r* M u '
► v.-r\ fi ** ii.’d 'h i »*4 W.-ri p- H • v 
a 7:00 !> m. A t «’Cd vrd visit 
ing . emh.- s . !•<!•. i v i 'ed  

Mrs. Blanche McLaurin, Vv. M 
Mrs . Eflie Musiek, Sec

No fabric too delicate

P H O N E  100

TO U R IN G  CAR

New Price
i

^ L A . 1 -------

_  • .« ?x J L v  .. J ,

ifciWsJ Ji'iS.i

STUCCO WORK and
INSIDE PLASTERING

See us before letting

your contract.

W e are prepared to do first* 
class work with

SATISFACTIO N  GUARANTEFD
At home in first house west of 

Steam Laundry.

,u^jpa

S L

PLIERS
I f  you want a first-class 

crucible steel plier, buy an C ¥ B  

They are extrem ely hard  and 

tou^K. A l l  ^ * ' 3  pliers have box 

joints and w ork  easily. They fit j 
the hand perfectly, have jaws  

that do not wear and are fin
ished in keeping with their well 
known quality.

The handsomest and most satb- 
factory pliers ever made.

Carried in all sizes and patterns.

Sold by

E. A . Jones H ardw are Co.
. --------------------------------------------------------- ----------—— -

!i B

F . Q . R
DETROIT

Li

— ^
'.r*-

- —--3.

5 |
II!

This is the lowest prion at
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve* 
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now.

G’Dcnncll Motor Co.

K  J

la,-?

m m

\

r *  *7 ;

s *  i
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Buying Power of the Farmer
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Tlit> purchasing power of farm commodities continues to rise. Latest est 1- 
niat«' show an average of 4.8 point* higher for the first eleven months of this 
jour thsm during the corresponding months of 1923, according to a report of 
the .ars-Hoebuck Agricultural Foundation, based on the new index numbers 
of farm prices prepared by the United States Department of Agriculture.

Farm prices show a combined value of 134 on November 1, 1924, as com
pared with 100 In 1913. This comtdned Index number ineludes 80 form com
modities which represent more than 90 per cent of the value of products sold 
by farms, the F oundation points out. Using August, 19t»0, to July, 1914, as 100, 
the ! urchitsing power of these products stood at 87 on November 1 of this year. 
In 1918 ti e pur< basing power was 106, decreasing to 60 In 1921. In 1922 It rose 
to 71 and by 1923 the average stood at 78. During the first eleven mouths of 
TUiIs >e.TT V o purchasing power o f farm commodities averaged 82.3 as conijiared 
with 77.3 in the same period a year ago.

Adv nces in grain, which averages about 22 per cent of the total value 
of farm products sold, and in price of meat animals, which averages 27 per 
cent, have been the largest factors In the increase of the farmer's purchasing 
powtr since 1921. The grain farmer received during the early j>art of this 
year prlev* nhout 10 per cent above the pre-war five-year average. This had 
risen to 30 per cent Increase by July. At the same time Jhe general price 
level of commodities the farmer ha* ta buy range* 30 to 80 per cent above the 
1913 leiA.

Own Your Own Home 

W H Y RENT?
Vhr*n jou ran buy a home off the famous spade ranch 
m 20 to ;>o miles west of Lubbock the hub of the 
ms. located noton the tfoinir-to-be ruilroad but the 

Uar of the Santa Fe.
Yo -an buy this land at a reasonable price, with per acre 
i-,h. Balance from 1 to l.S years at 6 per cent.
Y< m pay the principle and a big part of the interest each year 

with ]..it rent you pay the other fellow each year. The land is 
1 ir o - otton, corn, maize and all kinds of feed crops, truck and 

.good wa'cr.

Will inal.c an ideal home and stay in civilisation.
1; tcr<;-.ted would appreciate showing you this land at any time. 
A ll I a« . of you is to see what I have tooffer. The land talks for 

its self. For particulars see us.

M. A. SCOTT REAL ESTATE CO.
Warren Building O ’Donnell, Texas

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND MECHANICS

We are exclusive agents for 
the celebrated

RODEO BRAND of WORK CLOTHES
W e have them in Khaki and Duck

U3I0NAIIS, WORK SHIRTS,
WORK PANTS and RIDING PANTS

A large stock of
TRUNKS and SUITCASES

Priced right

Mercantile Co.

DEFIED GODS’ W R A TH  
FOR SAKE OF LO O T

Proof That Egyptian Under
takers Stole From Dead

Evidence that Egyptian undertakers 
in 2<kn) B. c. stole Jewelry from the 
dead, defying the go Is, and then seat 
the family lug hills lias been uneov- 
ered by the University museum expe
dition in the tombs of uncle-, Kg.vpt, 
writes the Philadelphia bulletin.

Dr. Clarence S. Fisher, iii charge of 
the Hrkley ll. Coxe expedition seat 
out by the museum, give* these facts 
in a report just received. The site 

i now being excavated wus used as 
early as 2tN) it. t\ by the mysterious 

| Anief kings. Its totuhs, however, ac
cording to Doctor Fisher, reach their 

! grandest splendor in the period from 
the Eighteenth to Twentieth century 
H. C\, when tlie Linus and queens and 
their courtiers were buried Just oppo
site Luxor.

“ It was one of the fundamental req
uisites In Egyptian religious beliefs 
flint the body of tin* deceased should 
be preserved Intact throughout eter
nity, and much pains and Ingenuity 
wetv expended to accomplish this 
end,” writes Doctor Fisher. “Tombs 
were constructed with false door* and 
misleading passages so thitt (lie aciual 
locution of the foinli chamber would 
be concealed. Our excavations of 
Oixch and Dcndereh showed us the 
undertakers intrusted with the dispos
al of the corpse in its final resting 
place were, however, willing to defy 
the gods for spoils.

“ Bodies have been found in sealed 
tombs and in coffins with the lids un
disturbed with their hands, feet and 
heads cut off so ornaments and Jewel
ry could be removed quickly. Having 
done tlds hastily, the undertakers de
parted with their loot, never failing, 
it Is certain, to collect the amount due 
from the family for their sendees."

Further evidence .that It was a had 
practice for a man to try to take his 
wealth with him after death Is given 
by Doctor Fisher, who adds:

“During the reign of the inter Bn- 
•nesside pharachs the systematic plun
dering of tlie Theban tombs by organ- 
x^d bands became such n public scHn- 

dul that a commission was appointed 
to Investigate the matter. The rob
bers after finding n tomb In the midst 
of u group tunneled under ground to 
an adjoining one and thus could loot 
n whole row of chambers without 
their work becoming apparent to nn.v 
one on the outside.

“ During the Middle ages there arose 
in Europe a demand for the bitumen 
with which the mummies had been 
preserved, ns It was supposed to have 
some medicinal value. The cemeter
ies were the only source of supply, 
and countless tombs were searched.

“The final phase came with the ad
vent of the modern tourist and his de
mand for souvenirs o f his visit. To 
this period we owe the wholesale de
struction of the decorations on the 
walls themselves, as many henutlfnl 
reliefs were wantonly mutilated to get 
one coveted bend. Happily, the na
tives have now discovered it is far 
more profitable and less risky to pass 
off upon the tourist an excellent for
gery. which gives as much satisfaction 
to the purchaser.

"The lower slope of the cemetery Is 
practically covered with the mud brick 
houses of the modern Arab town of 
Dra-abnl-neggah. In each case n house 
marking the position of n tomb.

"The entire village owes its exlst- 
enoe to the fart that In this district, 
excessively hot In Rummer, a cool sub
terranean chamber Is a necessary ad 
junrt to u dwelling and the rock cav
erns were a cheap nnd easy way of 
obtaining It When not vised for 
sleeping they made fine stables and 
storerooms for crops. The chance of 
finding a treasure was an added In
centive.”

W hite  House Cafe
Regular Dinners - - Short Orders

SUND AY DINNERS
Prepared under the skilled hands of oue of the heat 

French Chefs in the country

Courteous Waiters :: Splendid Service

jj BROWN & GAINES, Props. ||

uB$CJ6GTT'3E 2SB2BEESS 7 *  " H f  '■■pi r f T T T W 1 1

FRESH BARBECUED M EAT
—at the -

C I T Y  MAEKET

Mattresses, Mattresses, Mat - Photographs of the cbildr 
>;« tresses — Havo your old mat-1 never grow old. The ideal Xm 

tress renovated. Phone ft66 o r  K>ft. Studio located in the Tuck 
write and a truck will call f o r 'st°r «  building. Open evi 
your mattresses.—Direct Mat • Wednesday. — Waffle’s Studi 
tresses Co., Lamesa, Texas. O’Donnell, Texas.

: H
Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

C. E. RAY

Cleaning: and Pressing:
We wish to call your attention to our new stock 
of Gent's Furnishings, includinga select line

Fancy Shirts, Caps and Hosiery

Come in and sec our stock 
NORTH SIDE We call for and deliver

! 7

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
In large or small quantities

Buy now while the price is low 
Meal~$2 60 per sack Hulls- $ 11 per ton

BERRY DAVIS G IN

tmammmCoal! Coal!
Buy your coal now. The cold weather 

w ill be here soon. Be prepared tor it

Choice Colorado Coal
Ready for delivery. Buy now

HARDBERGER BROS.
Zl*rr.~;~T . W - ' W l - . i 1'

The Deadly Sex
She Invited him to purtie*. dunce*, 

fens nnd everything that she properly 
fnuld. Her eyes were very soft. She 
<l!d her best to please him In every 
way. She led him throuch the moon 
Malt! nnd gnve him nil the rhnnee In 
the world to tell her the old. old story, 
But lie didn't r. nnt her for a life pan. 
tier nml »«*, of rmiri**, !>*• didn’t tell 
her th<? story.

Rut lutpf ofi afiother fellow dbi, afid 
*he ngreeit to vied. And otle day she 
ehnnred to meet on the street the 
chap she had haunted in the past and 
this, kind nnd gentle reader, Is what 
she said to him:

“Oh, Jimmy, didn’t we used to have 
perfectly wonderful times playing 
around together? Ton were a dnndv 
pnl! But, oh, you don't know how- 
different It seems to a girl when she 
has met the one!”

And still they mil them the weaker 
nex!— NVIUlnm Sanford, In Judge.

Double
"1 want a hair net, plenae."
"What ■trength, madam?”
"Oh— three motor rides, two dancea

and a p icn ic !"

O'DONNELL FEED & COAL
For Highest Quality of Coal

AND

All Kinds of Feed
A. A. HOUSR Prnn

O’Donnell Tin Shop
We have one of the most expert tinners in Texas and are

better prepared than ever to do i l l  kinds of
. . .  .  - - - -  ---- ---------- W f l M

“Nuff Said”
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

Let us figure your bill. W e have a complete stock of

BUILDING MATERIAL, WIRE, POST 
STAYS, PAINT, OILS, and

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Higginbotiiam - Bartlett Co.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T .  WELLS. p h o n e  3

I

BATTERY REHARGING 
BATTERY REPAIRING

All work done under the supervision 
of an expert electrician which we have 
for the particular work

N ew  Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where you get first class work

Highway Garage
• .Tswuzrrzn

!? ’'  A

< r

Wt w aul your business All Work G uarantied

Stetson Hats 
Suits

In M oleskin and Gabardine

. Ginghams
In the newest designs

1

Come in *nd see them.
1

P A T  N O E TH C R O SS
6he Stork of Quality

In west side of Warren Building

■ ..inarm

< r - r

..V V  „
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Mattresses, Mattresses, Mat-! Photographs of the children 
, f  tresses —Havo your old mat- never grow old. The ideal Xmas 

tress renovated. Phone 86(‘> or tfift. Studio located in the Tucker 
write and a truck will call for store building. Open ever 
your mattresses.—Direct Mat- ! Wednesday. — Waffle’s Studio, 
tresses Co., Lamesn, Texas. O’Donnell, Texas.

“Nuff Said”
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

L et us figure your bill. W e  have a complete stock of

BUILDING MATERIAL, WIRE, POST 
STAYS, PAINT, OILS, and

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Higginbotltam • Bartlett Co.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T. WELLS. PHONE 3

vm

1

BATTERY REHARGIN6 
BATTERY REPAIRING

All work done under the supervision 
of an expert electrician which we have 
for the particular work

N ew  Philco Electric 
Battertics

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where you get first class work

Highway Garage
i - v r p g  • • ’ r-T-CTraaaa p r

bsi ! ? ' A

Stetson Hats 
Suits

In M oleskin and Gabardine

. Ginghams
In the newest designs

Come in ^nd see them.
I

P A T  NORTHCROSS
©Tie Stork of Quality

In west side of Warren Building

\  • - -

O ne O ccasion  W hsn  H is  
M in d  W or had Q u ick ly

Smith was a freshman, older than
3iost o f bla class. He was tall, lank/ 
and slow. His mind, like hi* bed/, 
worked slowly, and the nervous pre- 
,'essor in mathematics, after a long 
and careful explanation, w u  wont te 
my:

"Well, Smith. If you will go over 
:hat explanation carefully and medi
ate on It. I think you will understand. 
Meditate, Smith, meditate.”

So Smith became "Meditate”  Smith 
:o bis fellow students.

One evening a party o f students 
fathered in the room of one e f their 
lumber, und Smith was one of them. 
The meeting was for fun and perhaps 
nlschlef, and such a meeting was an 
nfringement of rules.

When the jollity was at its height 
» warning came that the professor 
was coming to Investigate. The room 
was cleared at once. Smith as usual 
was the last and. hearing steps ap
proaching. he crawled under the bed. 
teeing no other way o f escape. Here 
he sst doubled up like a Jackknife 
•waiting the event with no little ap
prehension.

The professor entered, looked about 
him, saw that the room wan empty, 
•hen turned to depart. As he closed 
the door, a thought seemed to strike 
him; he re-entered the room and 
■ooked under the bed.

'Hey. Smith, what are vou doing 
there?” he cried.

Smith turned his head with dlffl- 
rulty.

Meditating, professor.”
The professor withdrew.— Youth’s 

Companion.

D. W. Harris is a cowman of 
the old school, who once thought 
it was a disgrace to raise cotton. 
A t this time Mr. Harris has near 
ly fifty bales in the yard and 
when the price suits him he will 
sell. It  is hard for him to keep 
out of sight of a cow and while 
hia pickers were picking the crop 
of cotton, he has been picking up 
cows and turning them in on hid 
maize fields, with the result he 
has some fat beef to supply the 
local demand. This week he 
sold the Sanitary Market twenty 
head which are said be as line as 
ever went into a slaughter pen. 
Just what Mr. Harris wiii do 
with all the money he will make 
this year, he has uot disclosed.

See us for Long
and Short Hauls

Two Trucks

WILLIAMS lud SHOOK

Double Wadding
A double weuomg of Pride 

folks occurred at Gnil Friday 
when Miss Johnnie Allen and 
Charles Cathey and Miss into 
gene Morrison and Fred Taylor 
were united in marriage. Just 
to put a touch to the romance, 
the young people gave their 
friends the slip and motored 
over to the quaint old town of 
Gail and had the ceremony per
formed. The best wishes of a 
host of friends are extended 
these popular young people.

Ok.

£

PRUNES PRUNES
Fresh from my orchard 

in Oregon
Packed in neat 25 and 50 lb. boxes

Would make an appropriate 
Christmas present

Every box Guaranteed
to be perfect

Dr. J. H. Campbell

See J. E. BAKER, Distribitir

A l l o w i n g  “ O f f  a n d  O n "

Every Year Counted
A lawyer, noted for his success in 

cross-examination, found hia mutch in 
a recent trial, when he asked a long- 
suffering witness bow long he had 
worked at his business of tin roofing. 
The answer was:

" I  have worked at It off and on 
for some time, but have worked at 
It steady for the last 12 years.”

“ How long off and on have you 
worked at It?"

■‘.SIxt.v-flve years.”
"How old are vou?"
‘ ‘Sixty-five.’ ’
“ Then you have been s tin roofer 

from birth?”
*‘No, sir; o f course I haven’t.”
‘ ‘Then why did you say you have 

worked at your trade 63 years?”
"Because you asked how long off 

and on I had worked at It  I have 
k-orked at the trade 63 years—20 
years on and 45 off.”

O D onnell Sanitary Market
DYE & WILSON. Proprietors

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

I want your trade. G ive me a trial 

NEW LOCATION-W ARREN BUILDING 1E L

B e a u tie s  e f  N a tu r e
It may be observed tbat what wo 

call beauty of nature la mainly nega
tive beauty; that Is, the mass, the 
huge rude background, made up of 
rocks, trees, hills, mountains, plains, 
water, has not beauty as a positive 
character, visible to all eyoo, but af
fords the mind the conditions o f 
beauty, namely, health, strength, fit
ness, etc., beonty being an experience 
of the beholder. Some things, on the 
other hand, as flowers, foliage, bril
liant colors, sunsets, rainbows, water
falls, may be said lo be beautiful la 
and of themselves; but how weari
some the world would be without the 
vast negative background upon which 
these things figure and which pro
vokes and stimulates the mind la a 
way the purely fair forms do not!— 
John Burroughs.

Hew He Aceemylished It
Sir Eric Geddea ouce remarked that 

before doubting any statement a man 
muy make, no matter how seemingly 
Incredible It sounds, one shoald be 
quite sure as to Its precise meaning.

In order to Illustrate his contention 
he went on to Instance the caae of a 
friend o f his who knew a little about 
billiards and chsss, and who told him 
oo« da/ that ha had hasten the ama
teur champions of England at both 
gams*.

Sir Eric expressed great rarpriee 
and soma incredulity, hut the ether 
persisted that his statement was quite 
true.

“You see,” he explained, “1 took on 
the champion billiard player at chess, 
nf which he knew nothing, and I 
played the champion chess player nt 
billiards, of which be khew less."

Carlyle Is Tkets
Carlyle le sometimes as Irresistible 

as “The Campbells Are Coming,” or 
“Aoid Lang Syne.” Ha haa described 
some men and some events once and 
for nil, aid so tehee hi* place with 
Thucydides, Tacitus and Oibbee. 
Pedants may try hard te forget this, 
and mar in their inhered nothing* 
seek to ignore the anther of Orore- 
well and the Preach Involution; but 
as wall might the pedestrian in Cflte* 
berlafld or Inverness seek to ignore 
HsienU/n or Ben Nevis. Carlyle la 
there, smd will remits there, when 
the pedant st * * s t  M » keen dpp» 
ended by she psdeet ef

JORDAN BROS-
W A T E R  W E L L  DRILLERS
Two Good Rigs at Your Service

We have had many years experience 
drilling wells in this section and we 
know the business.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make contracts for

Breaking Land
We are equipped with good tractors and plows 

See us for prices

J O R D A N  B R O T H E R S
W. T. JORDAN G M. JORDAN

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

- 4 -

Just received a C ar o f

American Beauty flour
AND

American Beauty Meal

— ................... . "

v.g»»Ngr;JBaei
4,.

,, -  4 • r s. '*1

"aW5 W

l  € 1

This famous brand is known as the 
best on the market.

You can make no mistake in buying them 
Every Sack Guaranteed

J. P. BOWLIN
Staple and Fancy Groceries

, * -
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The Same Old Backache!
Doe* every day bring the name old 

backache? Do you drag along with 
your beck e dull, uuceaaing ache? 
Evening find you “all played out” ? 
Don’t D* discouraged ’ Real lie it i*
merely a aign you haven’t taken good 
care of your kidney* Take thing* 
easier for a while and help your kid
ney* with Doan's Pills, a stimulant 
diuretic to the kidney*. Then the back
ache, diuine**, headache*, tired feelings 
and other kidney troubles will go 
Doan's have helped thousands and 
•hould help you Ask pour neighbor!

A  T exas Case
M rs W a l t e r

C h an d le r. 125 W .  
E ig h th  St., C ooper, 
T exas . * a y »  Mv 
k id n ey s  w e re  w e a k  
and I .h a d  severe  
catches in my back  
an d  It was h ard  to 
s t ra igh te n  T h ere  
w e r e  headaches, 
b a ck a c h e  and  d lszy  
sp e lls , too. S o m e 
tim es spo ts  Jumped  
b e fo re  m y eyes. M y  

• lev' ,  k id n ey s  w e re  w eak ,
too. D o a n 's  P ll la  d ro ve  a w a y  the  
ba ck a c h e  a n d  o th e r  s ig n *  o f  k id n ey  
d iso rd e r .”D O A N ’S Pli LS
S T IM U LA N T D IU RETIC  T O  TH E  KID NEYS 
FoBtar»Milbum Co., Mfg.

O U R  C O M I C  S E C T I O N

Drastic Action
“ Can you fix up this yur clock so’s 

It’ ll run?”  Inquired Gup Johnson of 
ltumpus Ridge.

“ I reckon so,” replied tlie Jeweler, 
examining the sadly dilapidated time
piece. “How In the Sum 11U1 did It 
get In this condition?”

“T lie  presiding elder was nt my 
house tuther night, and he said he’d 
read that every time the clock ticked 
a baby was born and every third child 
was a Chinese. My least boy. Rear- 
cat, heered him nnd said hy-gosh he’d 
stop that foolishness. He up with niy 
pistol tiefore 1 noticed lie had It and 
jaiured the whole hlurne seven shots 
Into the bowels of tlmt there clock.”— 
Kansas City Times.

A  torpid l!v «r  prevent* proper food ft**1m!l!-
. 1on Tone ------- -- in .iian
V * * * ta b ie
t lo n ’ Tone ui your liver w,,thatW r ‘ f  htT“

Pills. 171 Pesrl St , N. T. Adv.

\

1 To HousewivesFRFFm  W  m  ■  ■  Send Ufc your nam e nnd
H HI U w* vk ill i«rul you, FREE

i  i  i f f P l  an d POSTPAID m 10 cen t
bottle of LIQ U ID  VENEER . Wonderful fur 
your deity dusting. Cleans,duets end polishes 

| w ith one sweep o f  your dust cluth. Renews pi
le nos, furniture, wood work, automobiles. Makes 
everyth ing look like new. Makes dusting a 
pleasure. ^

■ Sold by 
| Hard w %/*•, fsml
ture.drug. paint, 

grocery and 
general store*

IIQUI0 VINE [R 
COMPANY
Buffalo, N. I.’

m m

f Copyright. W N. U >

I

crippled girt 
I ly who became 
the worlds most 
perfectly formed
woman

cAnnrtte Kcllcrmann V 
Own Story

When 1 we* s child 
I was so deformed as to , 
be practically a cripple.
I was bow-legged to an 
extreme degree; I could 
neither stand nor walk w ith
out iron bracea. Fur nearly 
two years I had to fight 
against consumption. Noone 
ever dreamed that some day 1 
would become famous for the 

proportions o f my 
S’ o one ever thought

perfect p roportions o f my 
figure. No one ever thought 
I would become the champion
woman swimmer o f the world 
N o  one ever dared to guess 
that I would 1*  some day 
(■tarred in great feature films.
Y e t that is exactly what has 
happened.

My exp**rte«ee certainly shows 
that no wotnan need be discour
aged with her figure, her health 
or her complexion The truth is, 
tens of thousands o f tired, sn-kly, 
overweight or u n d e rw e ig h t  
women have already proved that 
s perfect figure and radiant health 
ran be acquired in only IB  min
utes s day. through the same 
methods a* I myself used Thee# 
startling, yet simple met hods ran 
now be used in your own home

I invite any woman who is Inter
ested U> write to me L»>ll gladly 
tell you how I can prove to you in 
10 days that you can learn to ac
quire the body beautiful bow to 
make your complexion rosy from 
the inside instead of from the outside, bow to freshen sad

Anybody’s Compass
I f  one floats n nail upon water Its 

magnetism is sufficient to make It take 
n north-south direction like the com
pass needle. A nail o f considerable 
length should lie chosen and thrust 
through two hits o f cork, one ut eltlier 
end. and then laid on water. At first 
It will be pulled Hbout by the currents 
In the water, even when these are 
weuk. But as soon as it conies to rest 
It will gradually take the north-south 
position, although one must often wait 
several minutes for the north-south di
rection to he assumed.

In a Hurry Too
brighten* and rIjbr,^[k* ***oddy. sallow.

Sure Relief
F O R  IN D IG ESTIO N

22Ml
V

fe U X -K H V
FOB I

IHDIGESTIOW/

6 B e l l  a n  s 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

OP

PE L I*  ( N E E D  A  N EW  B E D R O O M

S e t  —  -Tm e y ’ i?e  h a v i n g  S o m e  

WONDERFUL 9AlE^ AT 90ME 
TLtE m«sh c la ss  FuGn iTu RE
MOUSES --- -The P la ces  ARE

I V E T Y  L e w  _

(!

J e l l -a n s
25$ and  75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

cu lls  Earn Xmas Money
Wnaefot 54 ms$ St. NicksU* CkrisSsw S.*l*. Sdl (o« 10c
•  Ml. X h « s s o U M ^ u . U O e * o d k « ^ . H
J— h ». X  fcksl.1. ZII4 CkswH Is*. W. kooktrs. X T.

Hrnd model or d r s « 1n ( tu rs z -  
H ighest re ference !.ami nation. 

Beat result*_  _ _ _ .  I'm mot nee* M-
• ared Yv Muon K. Coleman,PATENTS.........

1'um ns.1 V S . SuklHV*. s. £

Dicker* O LD  R ELIABLE Eye Water
relieves sun and w in d -b u rn e d  eyes. 
Dcesn I hurt. Genuine In lied Folding 
B o x . 25c at all druggists or by mail. 
DICKEY DKUU CO.. B r is to l. Va.-Tenn.

RESINOL
.S oo lh in q  a n d  He&linq

for Skin and Sc&lpTroubles

_______ .— ;------------------- — ---------,— .  i m  i ii
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m. . .. .---------- ------ -- _ muaay. eaiiow, blemished f*ce.
how to etand and waJk gracefully, how to add or remove 
weignt *t anv p vrt of the bodv; hip*. bovt, neck, arm*
! boulder*, chin, limbe. waist, abdomen, how to be full o f 
health, strength and energy so that vou can enjoy life to 
the utmost; how to be free from cold* end many other 
ailments (toe to physleal inefficiency, in short, how to 
acquire perfect wotnan hood

Jost mail the coupon below or writ* * letter for my free
book. "The Hotly Beautiful.** I will aieo explsia about my 
special Demonstration ( iffrr Mail the coupon now before 
my present supply o f free books I* exhausted Address, , 
Annette Kellermann Dept. D. ZJ> W Iv ihS t.. N. Y .C .

Annette Kcllerusan, Dept. D, 22S W .Mtk St., New York City
Dear Miss Kellermann: Plcaee send me, entirely free o f 

enet. your new book "The Body Beautiful.’ * I am p*« Lieu 
iartjr interfaced in Q  Reducing Weight. Q  Body Budding.

Ksadip iV ta l N a a s  amd Addrses

City.

__RADIOS__
From $ 5 .00  to $2CU

A  type for every home. You should 
have one. Return your old crystal 
aet and get credit for $1230 on a new 
3,000-miTe radio. Circular* FREE. 
TRESC0 SALES. INC., DAVENPORT, IOWA

Agents! Big Money
Im p o rted  O r ie n ta l In d t » !tru r t lb le  30-Inch 
p ea r l n eck la ces  w ith  M ex ica n  T o p a s  Id a  
m ond Jew eled rlaap . Hells fo r  $6 SO Send 
fo r  aninple In b ea u tifu l e llk  lin ed  g i f t  box 
A g e n t 's  prlc»», $1 *6 G ood ch an ce  to  make 
b ig  m oney fo r  X m a s  S a t is fa c tio n  g u a ra n 
tee .! or m on ey  re fu n d ed  

( Al.lFORMA IMPORT CORPORATION 
Dept. • ! ,  Hot H4fi. \eni« e, ( uhf
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YE S— HOWT

Hubby: You’ll
ruin me w i t h  
your extravagant 
tastea.

Wifle: How?
You never grati
fy them, do you?

The
Household. Necessity

F o r cut*, burns, blisters, rashes, 
wounds, or skin troubles o f  any 
kind. Soothing and healing. 
Keep it always in the house. In 
tube* or bottles. Look for the 
trademark “ Vaseline” on every 
package. It is your protection.

Chcsebrougfa Mfg.Co. (Cens’d) 
■------«*—  New  Yack

P E T R O L E U M  J E L L Y

Charlie Sat on Bench
Myru—E’utlier, why diiln't you tell 

me you hml hml this rustle se.it var
nished? When Charlie Robinson and 
I snt down on It lust night he got var
nish all over hla rout nnd trousers.

Father—Oh, did he? liut what 
l about you?

N E W  PR O B LE M

V.'hgt la the 
evil o f divorce 
and remarriage?

The trouble o f 
breaking in A new 
m o t h e r - in - la w .

OUCH I

Furnace Shovel: 
There goes Mr. 
Kindling W o o d  
in.l Mr. Coal.

Stove 1’ 1 a t e : 
Yes. they’re grate 
friends.

HE KNEW.
Jimmie: Want

me t’ tell * you 
what Ma has 
picked out for 
y o u r  Christmas 
present?

Pop: No, I  pre
fer to have the 
necktie come as a 
c o m p l e t e  sur> 
prise.

EVERYBODY
D O E S .

Willie: What’s
the meanln' o f  
" U l t l m s t u  in”
pop?

Pop: It's time
en o u gh  to find 
that out w h en  
you git married.

t
J'-M

A  Six Months’ Snooze
“ Gee, I'm tired!" Do you know 

what my Idea of happiness Is at thin 
moment?"

“ No; what?”
“ Nothing to do till tomorrow, with 

a Greenland night coining before morn
ing.”

r  Sensational Cut In Standard Bra Dices X
er. i, M M  of t m H  brMklas aalM. T»s mr,« j

• than IBs uaual csa« St o n .,* * *  s tro* *T"*r E 
luh, »l<* tit.I ru  Tkoo-B

2,000MiIes

Not* at* Ssvkis on Ortlsrs Hr Tm  Brst

!»1 ISIIIi iHI1XXX4 12 U • »  » »  ■ •* — -------

Send No Money 8h|pe«3?C^.S If fiSj* 
S O S A J X fS S a S M K & S A W B E

ALBANY TIRE A RUBBi 9 COMRANY 
ISO! B. Mlchtgxn Ava., Pvpt. K i l l .  CMcaga, IB.

E lim in a te  the S ta t ic  on 
Y o u r  R a d io

H e a r  the so ft, sw eet m usic over your radio 
w ith ou t th e  bu gb ear S T A T k R  Tlann and 
d r a w in g !  fo r  s im p le  d e v i c e * u s t  patented 
w h ich  e lim in a te s  A L L  S ta tic . Get the pa t
en t p erm it, on ly  costa  a d o lla r  and the de- 
V tc «  can be i>uiit fur f i f t y  cents.

r o r P K R  STATE R AD IO  rO M P A X T  
Roi I3&0 . - P b ie a li .  Arts.

t t

Not to Be “ Done”
“ i ly  dear young Indy," said a gush

ing artist, “ you are positively lovely! 
Wouldn’t you like me to do you In 
oils?”

“ Sir,”  exclaimed her father’s pride. 
Indignantly, “do you tnke ine for • sar
dine r

F A T E  T H E
S C A P E G O A T .

Dobbins Is al
ways grumbling 
against fate.

Yea, he has to 
blame hla Incom
petency on some
thing.

SHOW CASES
Bod* Fountain* Store Fixtures

Bay Direct From Manafactnrer
Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Ca 

D a llas , T a a a s

'I

X  I T C H !
Money buck without out 
If HVHT'M 8A1.VK falls In tb* 
treatment of ITCH. KC1KMA,
R IN G  WORM ,TK TT  KB o* other
Itehm g sk in  dU esses. Frlc* 
75e a t am gg ls ts , or 0 Ireet from 
U l l c M l  Uatklaa Ca Pnrataa.ll*
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Something to Think About
By F. A  IDALKER

T U N E L E S S  L IV E S

OUR weak hunmn hearts nre prone 
to bent out of rune at the flash 

of an eye or the snarl of an unex- 
lwrred njt^-y word.

When our inotsls nnd tenses are 
.wtong we lack the divine power to 
'uulke music for btlrselven nnd others, 
jierlinpa those who are very neur und 
dear to us. t '!

We full to strike the responsive 
strings that All life with henuty and 
love, the re neon being that we Hre 
deficient 01 these exalted things our
selves.

We cannot hope to find grapes on 
hayherry trees, yet we are often years 
In learning the basic principles of 
this little fact which hits so much to 
$0 w itl our destiny, and even then 
we do not quite understand It until 
we have been rudely shaken from our 
stubborn opinions nnd had the scales 
torn from our half-blind eyes.

It frequently happens that the more

ThrouqH the Qlad 
Eqet of a Woman

By Jane D o* . ” u

W O M E N  M A K E  M E  SH IV E R

learned we Imagine we ore. the more 
difficult do we find It to take up 
our lute nnd play ourselves Into good 
humor, and If by chance we play when 
the days are sultry and w.e ere filled 
with care, we fa ll nuturally Into pro
ducing disquieting notes to the annoy
ance of our lntlmatea.

We cannot make ourselves agree
able. We sally forth with o chip 
upon our shoulder und dare any one 
to knock It off.

When we find that no one Inclines 
to accept our challenge, we become 
so thoroughly ubashed that we pack 
up our lute. If by this time we have 
one, nnd seek tlie solacing solitude 
of the hills.

So we call up our courage, and 
with the experience we have had In 
a very sinull field we start off again 
In pursuit of the sweetness In the 
world we have so long overlooked.

And when we get It we shall pass 
It out with liberal hand to all we 
meet.

From the birth of this resolution 
our horlson widens and brightens, for 
have we not reached out and become 
a part of the sphere?

We have put forth eur hands to 
the sky and caught some grand 
periods of music Intended for man’s 
comfort and content, of which be 
tnkes too small account for his own 
good and the good of his fireside.

f *  by McOlors Nswapapsr Synd ic***.)
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OOMEOVE held up a wedding dress 
In a Judge's court. Just a fashion

able morsel of tissue, bends, and feath
ers, and that astonished gentleman 
exclaimed, with wtwtt must have been 
holy horror. ” ls there no more of It?"

Uless his honor, hut If he were will
ing I could tuke him downtown and 
show him frocks and—er— lingerie— 
sllin enough to slip through a wedding 
ring without getting a crease or los
ing so much as a beud.

1 should* think the girls In the work
shops where these things are made 

l would have to be very cureful with 
them.

They could so easily be swept up 
with the piece*.

liut let us hark hack to the subject 
of wedding dresses.

You cun see the poor dears of 
brides any morning o f the week trot
ting down the awning aisle to the 
strain* of "The Voice Thut Breathed 
O'er Eden" In about two square yards 
of sutln beaute and fifteen of veil, and j 
fifty dollars' worth o f tualden’a-bulr 
fernery and lilies of the valley.

And looking, too, as If they liked 
It. even when It's ruining cuts und I 
dogs, or fogging like pea soup or pump- j 
kin pie, or freezing like billy-oh.

It's a mystery to uie that, Instead 
of honeymooning about, us they do 
thereafter, they don’t take un enforced 
trip along the valley o f the shuduw of 
death.

1 recommend that all those bodies
of euruest gentlemen who evince an 
Interest In women's welfare should 
include fashionable weddings among 
the dangerous trades for the ulry. 
fairy (I don't think) sex.

And let us uiso hurk buck to the 
lingerie aforementioned.

I’m sorry to keep drngglng you 
about, but then It’s so difficult when 
you're deuling with women’s dress 
and undress to know Just where to 
4>egin and end.

Of course, the subject of lingerie 
Is one of the world's great mysteries.

No, I don't exactly mean what you 
meun—its the destination of It that 
is the problem.

No matter how Inclement the weath
er, nor how bitterly the east wind 
singles out your marrow, the misses 
nnd missuses o f our extraordinarily 
hardy generation, bless their wonder
ful constitutions and fortitude, go

S C H O O L

Clara’s Conc , edd* . .
TtWT New JoY CSoH 
V£his Cswt fit viiu 
A Reo Sure *no See
(Jot OK >T SeO AwkI 
ThsY 'w*kT — YoO1 U, 
ewe 76 step oof a 
um e sPaTeik. no*t eo.

Copyright er £>

ihout their life and work without a 
shiver, and with little but georgette 
or mllanese between them and the
elements.

It would be Interesting to get the 
statistics o f all the ^Hmlly doctors In 
the country this Influenza season.

I wonder which sex—the clad or j 
the under-undle-clad, makes the most 
work.

In any case, It is certainly a ques
tion for some scientific council. There 
must he a hidden physiological rea
son for wotuun’s Indifference to 
hoary winter.

Can It be, perhaps, that her vanity 
makes her thick-skinned enough to J 
endure without a shudder the cold 
and draughts of these days, as she 
endures without a blush the slings 
and nrrowr of her outraged critics?

by M cC lu re N e w s p a p e r  S yn d ica te .)

rfoi^CooKBook
until they are tender, 
roust pork.

Serve with

FO O D  FO R  T H E  F A M IL Y
■\X7HOLESOME food should be the 

uppermost thought of the house
wife who Is interested In the heultb 
of her family. Greens are good at 
any season of the year, and may he 
ntade the feature of a meal once or 
twice a week.

Onion Stuffed Apples.
Pare and core six turt epplea. Place 

in a frying pun three Bibleepoonfula 
of bacon fnt, add to this, three-quar
ters of a cupful of chopped onion, cook 
until u delicate brown. £k>uaon with 
one-half teaapoonful of eitlt. one ta- 
blcapoonful of sugar and a dash o f pa
prika. Add one-half cupful of toft 
bread crumb* and fill the eivltlee of 
the apples with tbla mixture. Sprinkle 
the apples lightly with sugar and bate

Rochester Ginger Bread.
Cream three-fourths of a cupful of 

butter, add three-fourths of n cupful 
of sugar, three eggs, beuten; one and 
one-half cupfuls of sour milk and one 
nnd one-half cupfuls of molasses. Sift 
together four cupfuls of flour, two tea
spoonfuls o f soda, one teaspoonful of 
cinnamon nnd one and one-half tea- 
s|k onfuls of ginger. Combine the two 
mixtures and hake In two brendpans. 
Sliced ar. I served with whipped cream 
tills makes a nice dessert

" )> W ir t £ C .
Ifi. lt!4 . Western N *w ipap*r Union.)

Women Canal BoatsRun Cant
Many hundreds of women spend 

their Uvea In driving and steering the 
canal boats In southern and midland 
England.

b P I 1'"
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To Housewives
Send u» /our nimli *nd 
we will »endyou,FKtI 
and POSTPAID «  10 cent 

^ t t l .  of LIQUID VRNEKR. Wonderful for 
your delly duellos. Cleene.duete ond pollohee 
with one *w*ep ofyour duel c lu lh -K enew ip^
anoe fu rn iture, w ood  w ork , au tom ob ile * . S lak e*
everything look like oov- M a k e , du.t.ng - 
pl#u#ure.

Sold by
H»rtiwAr**.ferol
Curc.tirug. p*int, 

grot-ery *nd 
general »torr* '

IIQUIB IH IItl 
COMPANY
Buftate. N. 1.
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w ho became 
the worlds most 
perfectly formed
woman

cAnnetle Krllermatm’i 
Own Story

W hen  1 W*J ■ child 
!  w a i »o  deform ed a# to 
be p ractically a cripple.
I w a i bow -lcg «ad  to  an 
extrem a derrt*«; I could 
neither etand n or walk w ith 
out iron brace*. For nearly 
tw o  year* I had to flffh t 
a*a>net consum ption. N oon#  
eve r  dreamed that i o i m  day I 
would become famou# fo r  the 
p e r fe c t p r o p o r t io n #  o f  m y 
figure. No one eve r though t 
I would become the champion 
woman sw im m er o f the w orld .
N o  on# eve r dar#d to rue## 
that I would Iw  #ome day 
starred in g rea t fea tu re  films.
Y e t  that is exactly  w hat ha* 
happened.

My experience eerU irly xhoerx 
that no wtoian new! be die . .ir- 
aged with her figure, her health 
or her complexion The truth ia, 
tor.s of thooaanda o f tired, aschly. 
avemeiaht or u n d e r w e i g h t  
• o n . n hare already proved that 
a perfect figure and radiant health 
can be acquired In only IS  min
utes a day. through the m i m  
methods aa I my«aif ueed Three 
startling, yet iimple methods can 
Du* be used ia your owe home

I Invite any woman who la Inter
ested to write to me Uadi gladly 
tell you how 1 can prove to you in 
10 days that you can learn to ac
quire the body beautiful bow 
make your complexion rosy fro,.. 
the in*ide inateatl o f from the outside, bow,to freshes l i d

R iG M T  —  L E T  5  

T * i%  S E T ,  F A N N Y

7
7

YES — 

m G  O U T  #

brighten and cl,an Ĵk* muddy.----------------<-----wy. gaiiow. blemished face.
bow to stand and waJk gracefully, how to add or remove 
w eigh ts ! anv part of the bodv. hips bust. neck, anna 
Shoulders, chin limbs, waist, abdomen; how to be full of 
health, strength and energy so that vou can enjoy life 
the utmost; how to be free from colds and many “the utmost; now to De rree from coioe snu
ailments due to physical inefficiency, in short, how to
acquire perfect womanhood

Just mail the coupon below or writs a letter for my free
book "The Hotly Beautiful." 1 will also espials about my 
special Demonstration Oiler Mall the coupon now before 
my present supply o f free books Is exhausted Address, 
Annette Kcllcrmann Dept. D. 21b W 3»th St., N. Y .C .

Au.lt. K.U.O..U,. D*p< D.Z2SW J*U Si .Nr-Y..kCkf
D w Illu K 'lk n u n r  Plnw Mfid m«. *Mlr.lF frw *T 

cost your new book The Body Beautiful.' 1 am particu
larly totereated ia Q  Reducing Weight. Q  Body Building.

kindly IVtsI Same and AUdrse*

C1ty_

__RADIOS__
From $5 .00  to $2CO

A  type for every home. You fhoula 
h*ve one. Return your old cryital 
•et and get credit for $12.50 on a new 
3,000-mile radio. Circulars FREE 
TRESC0 SALES. WC.. DAVEMPOST, IOWA

Agents! Big Money
lm w irtM l O r l*n t» l In .lo tr e c t lb l*  l# -ln rh  
pcnrl necklaces w ith Mexican T o p s i 
mon.l Jewel*.! c l*»p . Bell, fo r t< TO. H»nJ 
for « *m p i. In beavtlfu l .I lk  lined « l f t  bo* 
X n .n l < prlc*, »1 «A Onod ctn.n<-e to m »k «  
h i* tnon.y fo r  X m * . S e ll.fa c tion  (u * r *n -  
te .il or in.m .y refunded 

C A I . 1 M R M A  I M I t l K T  r o R I ’ I IH  I T K I N  
D ept. V I, H o t M U. V en lee , C a lif .
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Months' Snooze
tired!” Po  you know 

'll of hupplness Is ut thin

7”

to do till tomorrow, with 
night coming before morn-
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.C E D E ®  ■
1r Sensational Cut In Standard Tlrs Yr ices \

less then the usual cost •» one^sw# a free yw w  
tube with eech Urel f\sl your »tr# UlU us lt*«. Thos-

S 3 © S « ? S 1  2,000Miles
it,T“i7utC*» V<?wmSSIt5iT»1u3

lull !.| li t illy
m  ?1 8  P ii I  0 1

ALBANY TlftC A ttUBBCU COMPANY 
ISOS b. Michigan Ave.. Dept. K ia i .  CMcegw. HI.

Eliminate the Static on Your Radio
H e a r  the  so ft, sw ee t  m usic o v e r  you r rad io  
w ith ou t th e  bu gb ear S T A T  |JL P la n s  and 
d ra w in g s  fo r  s im p le  d e v lo e “ u *t pa ten ted  
w h ic h  e l im in a te s  A I .L  Stat ic . U et th e  p a t
ent perm it ,  on ly  costa a d o lla r  and th e  d e 
v ic e  can he built fo r  f i f t y  cents.

C O P P E R  S T A T E  R A D IO  C O M P A N Y  
B ox  11150 - - P h e e n l* .  A ria .

r II E
►AT.

i* nl- 
nbllng
nan to 
ncom- 
luno-

SHOW CASES
Soda Fountain* Store Fixture*

Buy Direct From Manufacturer
Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 

Dallas, Texas

1k I T C H !
Money luu-k without qucetlo* 
If H U N T 'S  SAI.VK fall* In tb* 
treatment of ITCH, KCZKMA, 
K1 f«U WOR M .T im  KR or oth« 
Itching skin d l»*a**«. Prlc* 
TSc at drugglut*. or direct from 
A.I Richard. Hrtklaa C* .

v » .  _
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T H E  O 'D O N N E L L  IN D E X

Something to Think About
By F. A. 1DALKER

1 £
T U N E L E S S  L IV E S

OUR wank hunmn henrta are prone 
to beat out of tune nt the lliish 

of an eye or the snarl of un unex- 
pMcmt HRifFy word.

When our moodi and tensen are 
wtuug we lack the divine power to 

-uutke niUKic for odrselvei and othera. 
perhaps those who are very neur und 
deHr to us. • ■'!

We full to atrlke the reaponalve 
•trlngw that All life with beauty and 
love, the reason being that we are 
deficient oi these exalted things our
selves.

We cannot hope to find grapes on 
hayberry treea, yet we are often years 
In learning the haalc principle* of 
this little fact which has ho n.uch to 
<Jo w itl our destiny, and even then 
we do not quite understand it until 
we have been rudely shaken from our 
stubborn opinions and had the scales 
torn from our half-blind eyes.

It frequently happen* that the more

Throuqh the Qlad 
Eiyes of a Woman

By J «n «  D o* . * u

W O M E N  M A K E  M E  SH IV E R

learned we imagine we ®re. the more 
difficult do we find It to tuke up 
our lute and play ourselves Into good 
humor, and if by chance we play when 
the days are sultry and w.e are filled 
with care, we falL nuturaliy Into pro- 
during disquieting notes to the annoy- 
unee of our Intimates.

" ’e cannot make ourselves agree
able. We sally forth with a chip 
upon our shoulder und dare any one 
to knock it off.

When we find that no one Inclines 
to accept our challenge, we become 
so thoroughly ubashed that we pack 
up our lute. If by this time we have 
one, and seek the solacing solitude 
of the hills.

So we call up our courage, and 
with the experience we have had tn 
a very small field we start off again 
In pursuit of the sweetness In the 
world we have so long overlooked.

And when we get It we shall puss 
It out with liberal hand to ail we 
meet.

From the birth of this resolution 
our horlaon widens and hrlghtena. for 
have we not reached out and becom* 
a part of the sphereT

We have put forth enr hands to 
the aky and caught some grand 
periods of mustr Intended for man's 
comfort and content, of which ha 
takes too small account for his own 
good and the good of his flresida.

t (P bj  McClure Newspaper Syndicate)

Pa on Winter
By DOUGLA8 MALLOCH

/\ WINTER now ain’t like the one 
* *  We used to have when me and 

mother
Got out of school and first begun 

To run around with one another. 
Who hears of sleighin' parties nowT 

Or hay rides out to country dunces? 
Life ain't the sume, no way, no how— 

And yet they say the world advance*.

Not only livin’ ain’t the same—
We haven't even got the weather;

A winter now la ruther tuine.
And differently altogether.

We used to take the girls and go 
A-skutln' on the frozen rtver,

And wash their faces In the snow. 
And luff and yell to see 'em shlvcg.

Them winter days was full of Joy, 
Them winter nights was full of 

iafter,
And ev'ry girl and ev’ry boy 

Remembers them forever after.
Lord, how a fellah's head was light 

With tilings he didn't dare to utter 
When on some certain Sunday night 

He druve her aouiewhere In a cutter I

Them good old days are dead and 
gone;

Not feet o f snow we have, bat 
lnchee—

No more o f bilexards at the dawn 
Or nights of starry frost that 

pinches.
Old age must set beside the fire. 

Where ruddy red the coal la gleamin’. 
And know old Joy and old desire,

Bat know 'em only In our dreemtn'.
( 9  b r  M *C la r *  N . w . p a p . r  S rn . l lc a t * . )

OOMEONE held up a wedding dresa 
^  In »  judge's court. Juat a fashion
able morsel of tissue, heads, and feath
ers. and that astonished gentleman 
exclaimed, with vvhat must have been 
holy horror, "Is there no more of ItT"

Bless his honor, hut If he were will- 
Ing I could tuke him downtown and 
show him frocks und—er— lingerie— 
elhn enough to slip through a wedding 
ring without getting a crease or los
ing so much as a heud.

1 should* think the girls In the work
shops where these things are made 

I would have to be very cureful with 
f them.

They could so easily be swept up 
with the pieces.

But let us hark hack to the subject 
of wedding dresses.

You cun see the poor dears of 
brides any morning o f the week trot
ting down the awning aisle to the 
strains of "The Voice That Breathed 
O'er Eden" In about two square yards 
of sutln beaute and fifteen of veil, and 
fifty dollars' worth of mahlen's-hulr 
fernery and llllea of the valley.

And looking, too, as If they liked 
It. even when It's ruining cats und j 
dogs, or togging like pea aoup or pump
kin pie, or freezing like billy-oh.

It's a mystery to me thut. Instead 
of honeymooning about, as they do 
thereafter, they don't take un enforced 
trip along the valley of the shuduw of
death.

1 recommend that all those bodies 
of earnest gentlemen who evince an 
Interest In women's welfare should 
include fashionable weddings among 
the dangerous trades for the airy, 
fairy (I don't think) sex.

And let us ulso hark buck to the 
lingerie aforementioned.

I’m sorry to keep dragging you 
about, hut then It’s so difficult when 
you're dealing with women’s dress 
und undress to kuow Just where to 
4>egin and end.

Of course, the subject of lingerie 
Is one of the world's great mysteries.

No. I don't exactly mean what you 
meun—Its the destination of It that 
Is the problem.

No matter how Inclement the weath
er, nor how bitterly the east wind 
singles out your marrow, the misses 
and missuses o f our extraordinarily 
hardy generation, bless their wonder- 
ful constitutions and fortitude, go
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about their life and work without a 
shiver, and with little but georgette 
or mllanese between them and the
elements.

It would be Interesting to get the 
statistics of all the family doctors In 
the country this Influenza season.

I wander which sex—the clad or 
the under-undie-clad, makes the most 
work.

In any case. It Is certainly a ques
tion for some scientific council. There 
must he a hidden physiological rea
son for wonmn's Indifference to 
hoary winter.

Can It be, perhaps, that her vanity 
makes her thick-skinned enough to 
endure without a shudder the cold 
and draughts of these days, as she 
endures without a blush the slings 
and arrowr of her outraged critics?

(9  br McClur* N*w*p*p*r Syndic*!*.)

•he Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c ro s s  th e  W a y
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\X7HOLESOME food- should be tha 
v v  uppermost thought of the house- 

wife who Is Interested in the heultb 
o f her family. Green* are good Ht 
any season of the year, and may he 
tuade the feuture of a meal once or 
twice a week.

• 7  “  •
Onion Stuffed Apple*.

Pare and core six tart Hpples. Place 
In a frying pun three ftablespoonfuls 
of bacon fnt, add to thU, three-quar
ter* of a cupful of chopped onion, cook 
until u delicate brown, treason with 
one-half teaspoonful of ault. one ta- 
blcspoonful of sugar and ■ dash of pa
prika. Add one-half cupful of soft 
bread crumb* and fill the cavities of 
th* apples with thta mixture. Sprinkle 
tit* apples lightly with sugar and baka

until they are tender, 
roust pork.

Serve with

Rochester Ginger Bread.
Cream three-fourths of a cupful of 

butter, add three-fourths of a cupful 
of sugar, three eggs, beaten; one und 
one-hnlf cupfuls of sour milk and one 
nnd one-half cupfuls of molasses. Sift 
together four cupfuls of flour, two tea- 
BpiHinfuls of soda, one teaspoonful of 
cinnamon nnd one and one-half tea- 
spt onftils of ginger. Combine the two 
mixtures nnd bake In two brendpans. 
Sliced nr. I served with whipped cream 
this makes a nice dessert.

(£>  IR IX. W *a t * ra  N *w a p a p *r  U n ion .)
--------o --------

Women Run Canal Boat»
Many hundreds of women spend 

their live* In driving and steering the 
canal boats In southern and midland 
England.

The young ludy across the way says 
cord tires last ever so much longer 
than tlie old-fashioned rubber ones.

( 9  by M cC lu r* N *w *pap*r S y n d ic * !* . )

Big Moslem University
In 988 the Mosque of Al Azliur was 

changed to a university. There are 
now about 10.UU0 students In attend
ance. making It the largest Moslem 
university In the world. The cvtiNt* 
is from three to six years.

^ a m m x m i iu  
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Block Planning Makes
for Artistic Beauty

It Is seldom thut we find a street 
where the homes collectively form u 
really artistic architectural plan. In
dividual examples of artistic benu.ty 
are everywhere evident, hut an entire 
block o f homes built and planned for 
their imrtlcular setting and In rela
tion to the other homes Is hard to find.

Many builders follow a given line of 
sameness In the exterior plan of their 
buildings, leaving the artistic touch to 
the Individual landscaping of each par
ticular location. It work* out In some 
instances, but not to a degree which 
could be termed a succesa.

Rome day a building organization 
will purchase u trukt of land nnd de
velop the entire property In accord
ance with the proper placing o f homes 
In relation to the lot and the surround
ing structures, and when this Is done 
It will present such a real rteiwrture 
from modern subdivision development 
and will meet with such a ready re
sponse from the buying public that It 
will be followed by many other organ 
lzutlons as good business procedure.

Church in California
Town Community Center

Arthur Gleason, writing about Cali
fornia as the most active center of 
strange new religions. In llearst’s In
ternational, described the modern 
church, “ the most perfectly equipped 
church In the West." us he found it in 
Pasadena:

“The church Itself seats 1,700, nnd 
the chapel seats 6tRl. With the build
ing for religious education there are 
84 rooms for class, club and office use. 
Large kitchens for the social suppers, 
a playground, six drinking fountains, 
shower baths, eleven pianos, eleven 
sewing machines, nine telephones, a 
movie machine, stereoptlcons, stuge 
properties for draiuntlcs, a singe with 
footlights %<1 dressing rooms and a 
recreational hall for roller skating and 
basketball are a few of the items lv 
the equipment.”

Value of Parks
The American Civic association, the 

American Park society and the Ameri
can Institutes of Park Executives held 
a co-ordinated conference Id Wash
ington recently. At the conference the 
Importance o f national, state und city 
parks to the welfure o f the nation 
was stressed.

On the general significance and Im
portance of municipal park planning 
Frederick Law Olmstead, Jr., who 
served on the senate pork commission 
for several years, said:

“ Nothing serves all the purposes ef- 
flcieutly and well as a party system. 
There nre probably^ noue, except high
ways and perhaps schools, which In
volves so large u Cupitiil Investment. 
The productive value of this Invest
ment Is largely determined by thu 
skill nnd wisdom applied to the in
numerable determinations of details.”

Mud Important Factor
in State of Indiana

Few persons reulize the part that 
mud lias bud in the story cf ludiunu. 
Mud wug one of the first necessities 
of the pioneers and mud It was that 
held tiie str.te back for so muny years.

When the first log cabins were built 
mud was used to stop tlie cracks be
tween tlie logs. Mud wus used ex
tensively In building the chimneys. 
Mud, so useful und uecesaury in con
struction work, then became the bar
rier thut separated one community 
from another und held the pioneers at 
home until sunshine bud dried the 
roads sufficiently for travel. In the 
early duys when plunk roads were ad
vocated. figures were given lo show 
whut mud wus costing the farmers 
every year.

Indiana has advanced a consider
able distunce from tlie mud road days, 
observes the Indlunupolls News, but 
there rernuln muny hundreds of miles 
of earth roads, buck from the main 
highways. A county-seut newspaper 
suys thut attendance ut the rural 
schools has been decreased because 
roads are Impassable. The motorcar 
driver who spins along u paved high- 
wuy gives little thought to the duy 
when a team of horses bad difficulty 
In pulling a wagon through the mud 
at a rate of one rutie an hour. At the 
edge of the pavement Is mud. but all 
It means to the driver is something 
to uvoid. In some parts of the state 
there Is no way of avoiding It and 
business Is dormant until the roads 
dry out.

The state Is generous with Its mud 
of different types. On the unpaved 
hills of Brown and Monroe counties 
the rich, red clay mud Is perhaps the 
hardest of all to travel over—or 
through. On other sections there la 
black mud In plenty und Its depth la 
such that the stoutest-hearted auto
mobile gives up In despair.

In northern Indiana there Is a thin
ner mud. The farmer crosses his barn 
lot. each foot getting heavier with tta 
load of mud as he steps. Eventually 
the load fulls off and a new supply 
begins to accumulate. Sorrow Is his 
portion If he fulls to remove his 
shoes before he enters the house.

Mud, which at some seasons of the 
year may be had for the asking, has 
finally gone into society nnd some 
brunches of the mud family are get
ting wealthy. Where one farmer Is 
wondering how to get mud off hi* 
boots, a dozen women are saving their 
money so they can buy enough mud 
to beautify their face*.

Cave Waits Exploration
Exploration of a iurge unnamed 

rave near Navajo lake, southern Utnh, 
has been begun by a party of Cedar 
City residents. So says un Associated 
press dispatch from Salt Lake City. 
Recently five men. wading in water 
sometimes three feet deep, penetrated 
the cave for 300 feet, but they were 
forced out by lack of oxygen.

The entrance, about five feet In 
; diameter, was discovered several 
| years ago. Just how fur hack the 

cive runs could not be determined by 
those of the exploration party, but In 
some places Inside It was fifty feet 

j  from the floor to the roof. When 
more suitable equipment is received 
a more thorough survey Is planned.

Towns Reforesting
In Athol and Framingham, Mas*, 

town property Is being • reforest
ed ; In the former town 10,000 white 
pine seedlings will be put in on the 
town farm this year, anil the same 
number of pine nnd spruce seedlings 
*iext year, and the following year 
10,000 white pine seedlings, 30.000 »n 
all, says Nature Magazine. In addi
tion. five days will he spent in refor
esting the Newton reservoir propeiry 
this year.

In Framingham 57 acres are to l>e 
reforested. Five thousand red pine 
and 5,000 Norway spruce will go rf 
on the town farm this year, nnd each 
following year 15,000 white pine wn.ll 
lie set until the entire acreage Is coh
ered. I’ rlde In the coming forests Is 
being exhibited by these communities, 
nnd this augurs well for such enter
prises In the future.

Luscious Medicine
The papala Is one of the leading 

fruits of the Hawaiian Islands, which 
hns many interesting qualities. It la 
much like certain cantaloupes when 
they are in the ripening stage and 
grows somewhat In the manner of the 
edeoanut. It Is very pleasant and re
freshing and at the same time hu* 
Some valuable medicinal qualities. It 
Is rich with “ papain," which has much 
the same action as pepson nnd It Is so 
used In the treatment of diphtheria. 
Its seeds have been taken to Central 
America and the fruit grows there 
with great success, the fruit being even 
larger than in Hawuli

Not Too Late for Cleanup
The beauty of a city and the value 

of Its property also may be greatly In
creased by the planting of trees, shrubs 
and flowers. Every ynrd, from the 
large ones which provide an oppor
tunity for the skill of the landscape 
gardener down to the sinnllest patch*** 
nf ground, can he made more attractive 
and In most cases with a minimum ex
penditure and an average delfree of at
tention. An observance o f cleanup 
week aids particularly In Improving 
the appearance of vacant lot*, which 
too often are overgrown with unsightly 
weeds #r permitted to become the 
dumping ground for debris o f vsrlons 
kinds. The benefits of the cleanup 
movement extend to the elimination of 
fire hazards sod the removal of *efu*e 
which might become a breeder at file* 
npri mosquitoes, thus **sl*tln* In prê  
serving th* health of the neighborhood.

They All Talk
A young man talks with pleasure^ 

and an old man talks with ease; aa 
orutor talks like sume men w a lk - 
six days, go as you please.

The preacher talks of sins and 
things, of hell’s eternal fury; the law
yer hurls his Juwbone at a mud hut 
helpless Jury.

Thus each one talks and talks and 
talks, eneh of his own speech proud
est, forgetful of the patent fact that 
It’s money that talks loudest.—"A. P .» 
In Boston Transcript

A Pitiful Case
Friend—What’s the mutter, dear. 

You look unhuppy.
Young Wife—Oh. dear, I married 

Jack for alimony and then fell in lova 
with him. and It breaks uiy beurt t* 
divorce blm.

Well, Well
-What’s this, Mabel? Mud plaa la 

the parlor?"
“ Yea. th* hide got hold o f my com

plexion pack."—LoalavlUe Courier* 
journal.
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A n n o u  n c e m e n t
W e  have just opened our 

store and w ou ld  like to have
- r « ' ‘

you come in and see our line 

and prices o f M en ’s, Ladies' and 

Children’s Ready-to-W ear.

W e offer you special prices 

on Men’s, Ladies and Children’s 

Shoes, for this week.

Max Silverman 
Dry Goods Co.

Across from Highway Oarage

"Wunanless 
Wedding”  Soon
At a recent meeting of the 

Woman's Missionary Society it 
was decided to change the date 
of meeting from Thursday after
noon to Monday afternoon at 
2:30.

The ladies have planned a mi.
ceilaneous bazaar to be held on 
Saturday, December 15th. They 
will also sell pies and cakes on 
that day.

It was also decided to put on 
the “ Womanless Wedding’’ at 
some time during the 'holiday*, 
the exact date to be announced 
later.

The members are asked to at 
tend all meetings, as the society 
is winding up the year’s work.

Page Advtertise*

* m erit'A ttracts  

Many Buyers

The O’Donnell Mercantile Com 
pany reports that the firm has 
been accorded a splendid trade 
from the recent page advertise
ment carried, in the Index, and 
the end is not yet, as customers 
are a till taking advantage'.*? the 
bargains offered. For Saturday, 
the store will makes reduction 
of 10 per cent on all groceries 
purchased. When you have any 
thing to sell, advertise itin the 
Index if you want-results.

Al Scott went up to Anton 
Wednesday to attend the open
ing of that new town. He is the 
O’Donnell agent for property in 
that place.

Dallas Visitors 
Return Home

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Rodgers 
of Dallas, were the Thanksgiv
ing guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Doak and other 
relatives. Mrs. Rodgers was 
formerly Miss Jewell Doak. 
They were agreeably surprised 
to note the great improvements 
that had been made ,in town 
since they left here last summer, 
stating that they really believed 
O’Donnell was growing faster 
than Dallas Thev left for Sny
der Saturday, where they visited 
a day before continuing on to 
their home.

Dr. Waller has moved his of
fice from Christopher Druar ^tore 
to suite of rooms in the Warren 
building, where he will bis glad 
to meet his friends.

FOll SALE—Two choice 
dencojpts close in for sale 
very reasonable price of 
•>Hch See W L. Walker, 
miles northwest of town, 
is a rare ba main.

Horses & Mules 
For Sale

I have some splendid horses
and mules for sale, in the
Mansell corral.
* • * • ’ * 'f-

There is a bargain in every 
animal I am offering to the
public.

Come and see them.

Lots for Sale—Three choice 
residence lots on Eighth street, 
just west of Joe Pugh’s residence 
to sell at a bargain.—See R. May 
field.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Will trade clean stock of gen
eral- merchandise, doing good 
business, dwelling and 2 14 acres 
of land, for one section or a half 
section of land. If interested 
write, E. F. POPE,
R F. D. Funston. Anson,Texas.
■ ■ ------- t  i. ■. . ■ -■ . - g g a a a a a

J. T. Crabb
OWNER

W ells  Drilled
-1 have a Well Machine and

0

men to run it. I fyouwaf i ta 

well, see or phone me.

J. T. Crabb
Phone 97 O’DoNNRLL, TlXAf

i ■ ii ■ i

w r " ;Why worry about what you win give for Christmas?
• * * • _ '  . -W r  J , ' - *

relieve you of these worries.
B e low  we are listing a few  of the m any useful gifts to be found at this 

store. Let's make this Christmas a Christmas o f useful gifts.

S/ris Store will be Headquarters for Santa Claus *

Mm's Eiilish Brtidclitk Shirts
Special purchase of these shirts 
in this beautiful, silk-like materi
al make them the most appreciat 
ed of gifts. Priced $3 to $5.

MEN S TIES
A beautiful selection of men's 
ties, both bows and four-in-hand, 
in knit and cut silk A tie is al
ways appreciated. Some in sets, 
boxed with belts and hose. Don't 
overlook these useful gifts.

m m u n
tat# h«i nH nigiaiwd bf
ill, iff ttflW iflf tw  CHrtltWM.

Sacrifice
Caps

Boots
Blankets

Combination Sets 
House Shoes

and many other useful, r* well ** 
beautiful gifts.

hr Father— hr Brsthar— hr Sister— hr Mother—

Shirts Coats
Collars Dresses

Ties Sweaters
Hats Shoes

Caps House Shoes
Shoes Hand Ba*s

Bootees Week-end Bags
House Shoes Vanity Cases

Hose Hose
. Belli Glovai
Jewelry Silk Underwear

Overcoat* Handkerchief!
/ Suits Collar Seta

Hind Batfi
Gloves H u

Sweaters Brassier*
Over Shifts Breakfast Caps

HaiidkerchiefS Blankets
Undet wear Towels

Beads

FANCY LINSERIE CEBIT
36 inch, beautiful quality cotton 
and siik mixed mg>,eiialK. For 
goan>. t'-ddies, *-bc Makes up 
beaut* u for gifts. 40* io65c yt(. 
" "  1 _ai. . . ■‘ggsa-Btegge

STAMPED ART IDBOS
Nothing is m'<re appreciated thsfi
hand emmoilerit-d work

. t\-*wu

beautiful selection 
ready to be worked

of
A

patterns

gift

KIMONASlitIATH Mill
red

lit
FM

Flowered (Iks. Cweiad C#rds- 
rays A wonderful eileitkm §1

H r s b n s k * -
m

mid hum
iVhkt is more appreclktgdf Wg 
have thf-rii for the entire family/ 
Plain felts, susde and sntinrfdfl 
a shoe for every foot, front-!) ' 
to grsndfsthgr, and 1 n a)) wanted c idfs.

Remember it ie only a few day® until Christmas. Don’t watt until the last day and ba in 
the jaib. We ara open nights, which makes an ideal time to do your Christmas shopping.

SHOP EARLY SHOP EARLY
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